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PE R SO N A L A N D P R A C T IC A L
READ OUR RECORD.
“Csesar's wife should be above suspicion.”

And so

should C*sar. Tliere should be no double standard of
virtue. The man should be as pure as the woman,

o
After a four hours’ session and after argument had
been heard fully on both sides, last Monday night the
Senate Committee on municipal affairs recommended
the passage of the bill to abolish the charter of Jackson by a vote of S to *•

o

It is stated that Miss Fanny Crosby of Bridgeport,
Conn., the noted American hymn writer, has reached
her Bytli year and is in excellent health. She lias
nrittcii, it is said, more tlian 6floo hymns. She has
been blind since she was six weeks old.

o
Tlic BaflisI Visitor suggests that the watch words for
Chattanooga be, “Agitation! Segregation! Education I
Organization I Elimination I” Reference, of course, is
had to the saloons of that city. We can only add,
amen.
®
The Uxammer quotes Dr. John Oliver Hobbs as say
ing :"No man ever did a work in spite of persecution
that he might not have done ten thousand times better
if he had been encouraged.” There is too much truth
iu this, alas.
O
It is announced that Dr. J. J. Taylor, President of
Georgetown College, Ky., has accepted a call to the
pastorate of the First Baptist Church, Knoxville. Dr.
Taylor is one of the finest preachers in the South. We
shall be delighted to have him in Tennessee. He will
have a very influential field of labor at the First Churcli,
Knoxville.
o
The law banishing saloons from Columbia and M l
Pleasant went into effect last Saturday. It is said that
the saloons retired “gracefully”— as gracefully, we sup
pose, as could have been expected under the circum
stances. We are sure at any rate that the good people
ol Columbia and Mt. Pleasant took the departure of
the salixms very gracefully. They did not, however,
invite the saloons to come back again.

The gifts of Tennessee Baptists last Southern
Baptist Convention Year were:
Home Missions . . . . ' ...............................$11,24359
Foreign Missions..................................... 18,409 46
So far this year our gifts are:
Home Missions ........................................$5,309 44
Foreign Missions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ^996 70
It will be seen from tjiis statement that we are | [
a long way from the point we had hoped to reach.
If all of our churches will just do what they are
able to do, we shall go far beyond the figures of
last year by April 30. Will you do your part, and
try to interest others? ,
W . C. G olden. .
When the County Attorney went with an officer to
arrest a gambler in Ft. Worth, Texas, last week, the
gambler shot them both, killing the attorney and mor
tally wounding the officer. He then fled, but was pur
sued by an angry crowd, and after being wounded him
self by another officer, he was arrested and carried to
jail, where he died. The whole affair created such in
tense indignation against gamblers and gambling that
the Legislature at once enacted a law making gambling
a felony in the State o f Texas. And thus good is
brought out of evil.

o
Finding, that there was a large number of bachelors
and spinsters in the city, and that there were few mar
riages among them. Mayor S. J. Bennett, of Fort
Uodg;c, la., rccciitljr iccuiiiiucmlcU tliai a tax DC put
upon bachelors from’ 25 to 45 years of age. The rec
ommendation aroused considerable opposition, not only
from the bachelors, but strange to say, from the spins
ters. But ^layor Bennett was right about it. We in
sist that bachelors ought to be taxed, and we think the
money from the taxes ought to be used to support the
spinsters, or as we usually call them, the old maids.
O
We call special attention to the articles on Home
Missions published on page four this week.“ ’The“ Hom';
Mission Board has been helping the Baptists of Ten
nessee very generously. As a simple matter of selfinterest, to say nothing of gratitude and appreciation,
if nothing more, Tennessee Baptists might to help the
Home Mission Board. There are less than thirty
days left in which to contribute to it, as the l>ooks
close ,on April, 30. What we do, then, must be done
quickly,
l^ t pastors present the matter to their
churches next^Sunday; and, if they have more than one
church, then each Sunday during the montli. The people
will be glad to contribute to missions if only they are
given the opportunity. T ry them.
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Jackson bill is passed, as we most earnestly hope will
be the case— in only three counties in the State. We
have not kept count of the number of saloons abolished
in the various places exactly, but we should judge
that there have been something like one thousand all
together, including those which will go out by act of
this Legislature. There were, for instance, i i i in
Knoxville alone.

o
And now it is LaFolIette. By a vote of 3i to 4, the
Senate, last week, passed the bill abolishing saloons in
that place. The House had already passed the bill by
a large majority. The bill was amended in the Senate,
however, to take effect November i, instead of June 30,
so as lo conform to the time when saloons will he
banished from Knoxville and Bristol. And thus oiie
o f the worst running sores in East Tennessee will be
healed. Not to abolish saloons from LaFolIette after
they hail been driven from Bristol and Knoxville and
every other place in East Tennesse, except Chattanooga,
would have been to make a veritable hell of iL The
whole country around was deeply interested in the effort.
Now for Jackson. Saloons must be banished from that
city. For the sake of the homes, for. the Sake of the
churches, for the sake of the Southwestern Baptist
University, for the sake o f the boys, and for the sake
of the mothers and wives, it must be done. In the case
of LaFolIette the Senate smashed "Senatorial courtesy.”
Tliey have still more reason for doing so in the case of
Jackson, inasmuch as the people of Jackson have de
clared by an overwhelming majority that they want
saloons abolished. H ie will of one man ought not to
Iw •liovr.^j to Muna m the way of the will of the
people, and especially when that one man proposes to
violate his pre-election promises. Talk about "Sena
torial courtesy,” what about “ Senatorial honor?” When
it comes to be a question of “ Senatorial courtesy” on
one side and on the other side “ Senatorial honor,” and
i'll addition the homes and the churches and the
schools and conscience and the wishes of an over
whelming majority of the people of the community,
then “Senatorial courtesy” should have no claims,

o

The presentation of a loving cup to Senator E. W.
Carmack by his fiends, last week was quite a notable
o
affair. The pr^entation took place in the Maxwell
We enjoyed a visit last week from Dr. W. D. Powell,
House, this cit/, in the presence o f an immense crowd
(kneral Evangelist of the State Mission Board, Kenof people who came from all over the State to attend
lucky. He was on his way to Murfreesboro, Tenn., on
it. It is said that nearly every county in the State was
»me business. We feel that Dr. Powell belongs to
represented, and some of them by a considerable ntimber of people. The presentation speech, was made by
Tennessee. He ought never to have left us. But
having left us, he ought to come back home. We want
Hon. George H. Armistead, of Franklin, and was one
of the most graceful and beautiful specimens of oratory
him, we need him, in this State, and we serve notice
we have ever heard. Hon, Z. W. Ewing, of Pulaski,
on our Kentucky brethren that we propose to get him
presented a silver service to Mrs. Carmack in a'Very
hack just as soon as possible.
o
appropriate speech. When Senator Carmack arose to
respond to these addresses, he was greeted with the
RemcmlKr our offer to send the B a p t is t a n d R eo
utmost enthusiasm. It was some time before he could
'atevoR to new subscribers from now to January i, 1908,
The Biblical Recorder announces that Mr. J. W. Bail proceed. His speech was brave and manly as well as
for$i. Why cannot a large number o f our friends send
0‘ clubs on this proposition? It would only require a ey, who for fourteen years has been editor o f the Re eloquent, and had th e’effect of embodying him more
little Work. To pay you for your trouble, we will send corder, has decided to withdraw and has sold his inter deeply than ever before in the hearts of his friends.
The whole occasion was unique in the history of Ten
Jmi a nice Post Fountain Gold Pen for a club of five est to Mr. C. W. Blanchard, of Clayton, N. C., who will
"v»’. subscribers, or the same pen with gold bands Tor take charge May 1. The Recorder does not state Broth-' nessee, if not of any other State. It is not unusual
•.club of ten subscribers, or, if you prefer, a handsome cr Bailey’s reason for withdrawing. The North Caro that victors have been crowned upon their return home,
•cachers' Bible. We ought to get ijooo new subscribers lina Baptist says, however, it is understood he will enter but that a defeated candidate for office should have
™i this offer in- the next sixty days. The sooner you dipon the practice of law, and intimates that he will prob .such testimonials of esteem given to him, with the as
•dd in the names the longer they will get the paper. “ ably go into politics. Brother Bailey has made a fine surance that he is stronger now in the affections of his
editor. He wields a trenchent pen. Wc. are sure that
friends than before his defeat, is surely quite remark
o
able, if not unparalleled. It is somewhat remarkable,
R'v. R. e . Pettigrew, our missionary in Bahia, Bra- his retirement from the editorship of the Recorder will
too, that politicians from all over the Slate should
. ■ *vites: “Our church here in this city bad 7S 1>ap- he a source of much regret to the Baptists of North
vie with each other in doing honor to a man who has
•iwis in igo6. Reports are in from nearly all the Carolina. His brethren of the Southern Baptist Press
“relies of the Bahia Mission. There will be about will greatly miss him. We wish him the most abundant come out so .squarely and openly and boldly against
baptisms in this Mission alone this year, which is sticccES in whatever he undertakes. T o Brother Blanch the saloons and on the side of right and morality. It
ard we extend a cordial welcome to our editorial fra is something new that any politician should take the,
a great advance.” It will thus be seen that the report
ternity.
,
sUiid he did. We believe that it WM » matter of
I the Brazilian Mission to the Foreign Mission Board
O '"
; ■
principle with him, but certainly it has proven to be a
*" be a very inspiring one. So will the reports, we
matter o f good polilici. The experience of Senator
The Religious Herald says that “nearly one thousand
"nderstand, frqm the various other Missions. Now
e question comes, what kind o t report will the mis- saloons have been closed in Virginia since the organjxa- Carmack has laugh! ***? politicians a lesion. The people
admire a man wluj stands for the right, and when he
Lonarici hear from the Baptists o f the South? And, tion o f the Anti-Saloon League here in 1901.” gince
narrow it down, what kind will they hear from Ten- the organization of the Anti-Saloon League in Tennes does, they wiU stand by him. They have no rwp^t,
•**see? Remember that they are waiting to hear from see, in 1899, saloons have been banished from eighty however, either for a gorrupt or a time-serving politician
places in the Sutc, leaving them WW^rovided thq »vbo tiiijis hjs uUs to gatch the popular breeze.
** •• well as wc are waiting to hear from them.
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T H E R E 'S NOTHING NEW.
BY U. CARKIE MOORE.
Is anything that wc beliold,
Other than old?
Why call ye new, this latest day,
Or, in array.
Set out yonr self-same wares, and tell
“ I will do well.
And better with this virgin page.
And will engage.
With nobler thought, and higher reach.
My sonl to teach.”
All this is good, but— just one look
In last year’s book— I
Moons wax and wane, and wax and wane.
And loss and gain
Speak the same tongue as first began
To burden man.
Seeds break the mold, and beauty springs,
•And young love sings;
But so he sang long ere you came,
Tliis hour to claim.
And so he'll sing when moth and rust
Invade your dust.
But all of this in ancient lore
Was writ before.
And wbat the preacher says is true,—
"There’s nothing new.”
— Bal>litt Commotiwfallh.
Los Angeles, Calif.
---------- o---------‘

POW ER FOR SERVICE.
BY REV. J. BENJ. LAWRENCE.

No. V III.
"But tarry ye in Jerusalem until ye be endued with
power from on high” (Luk. 34:49). "But ye shall
receive power, the Holy Ghost coming upon you”
(Acts 3:38).
'
These words were uttered at the close of our Lord’s
earthly life. He was giving to his disciples his part
ing instruction, and commissioning them to be his
message bearers info all the world. For three years
they had enjoyed his personal presence, and; as tar as
It was possible for him to do he had communicated him
self to them. But now he is to take his place at the
right hand of the Majesty on high. The work which
s he has begun must be committed to- others and so he
shoulders upon these disciples the obligation of going
into all the world and preaching the gospel to every
creature.
For this great undertaking they lack power. During
the past few weeks they have shown but scant determi
nation, but feeble courage, and but little understanding
of their Master’s aims. In their present condition they
will never conquer the world. This fact Christ appre
ciates and in his parting instruction it is as if he had
said; ‘T ieave you to do a great work; you cannot do
it in your own strength; do not try for you wili fail
if you do, but'tarry in Jerusalem until you be given
power for this work from on high.”
I.- This Command and the Aposties.
If is very easy to understand why the apostles should
be endued with, power from on high.
I. The greatness of the work which they are com
missioned to do demands more than mere human power
for its fulfillment.
They were to evangelize the world. It was given
to them to spread the glad tidings of salvation to the
uttermost parts o f the earth. The obligation was laid
upon them to carry out the great commission—to preach
the gospel in every land— and they felt that their mis
sion would not be complete until every nation, kindred,
tribe and tongue had heard from them the message
o f salvation. For such an undertaking as this the
arm of flesh is too weak. Then how important to tarry
for power.
3. The natural training and social standing of the
men whom Jesus had selected to do this great, work
were such that they must have special enduement or
else they will fail in the undertaking.
"They were unlearned men as the world counts learn
ing. They knew nothing of the' current religious the
ories of the day. They were unfamiliar with the
philosophical speculations of the times. They were un
versed in the lore of the past and the learning o f the
present, and yet these untaught men are commissioned
to establish a religious system which not only stood in
opposition to all existing systems, but which was des
tined in its final consumption to overthrow and destroy
the mighty men-made creeds which then dominated
the world. They were to conqt'cr not by the power
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and polisii of human logic, but by the power which is
from above.
Not only were they unlearned, but they were also
men with no social standing or political influence. They
were just common fishermen. And yet these fisher
men through their preaching are to undo the mental
trappings of the ages and turn the strearii of the
religious thought of all the past into new chanitels.
FOr this work they need power.
II.
The fulfilled promise.
In the second chapter of the Acts of the Aimstlcs we
have the record of the fulfillment of the promise.
There came a rushing sound as of a mighty wind and
filled all the house where they were sitting. And as
each ontr looked he saw a tongue of fire sitting on the
heads of his companions. This mystic symbol soon
passed away, but the disciples were conscious of a new
life. They were as men moved beyond themselves
by a mighty inward impulse. The glow of a divine
kindling was upon their faces; the passion of a divine
urging was within their souls, and the freedom of a
divine utterance was upon their lips. They had been
told to wait for power, and the power had come.
It was as a mighty breath filling them with a divine
energy. Their lives were lit with fire from the throne
of (Jod and when they began to speak, the thousands
which heard them felt the influence of the divine .enthus
iasm and were moved by the power of the divine
presence.
Notice the results of this divine infilling on the
apostles. '
1. 'They became strong to stand in the hour of temp
tation. TTiey were unmoved by the authority of Jewish
council or the fear of the Roman sword. The evils of
the day had no power over them.
2. They were rendered strong to suffer for the
Master. On the night of the crucifixion they had been
scattered as Sheep having no shepherd. They were
filled with fear. But after the infilling prisons lose
their power to overaw, scourging cannot deter them
from preaching the gospel, and even dcatli has no
terrors for them.
3. They make strong and efficient witnesses. They
began that day to witness for Christ and wherever they
went they testified of him. Put theni in prison and
they would have a prayer-meeting that would shake the
old prison doors open; call them before judges and
they would preach Jesus ^n open court. They livedTwi" ti€> o4i,*r oomose than to tell the storv of God’s
love as manifested through Christ.
4. They were also made wise to grasp the central
theme of the gospel. >
5. They were made strong to plan and to build.
The structure of the church was but in the germ when
Jesus left. The apostles were the inspired agents
through whose energies and organizing abilities the
church rose into its completed form.
We know what made these weak men strong, these
failing men to triumph. It was the power of the Holy
Spirit resting upon them, opening their eyes that they
might see, quickening their souls that they might feel,
nerving their hearts that they might stand, and
strengthening their hands that they might labor and
achieve.
III.
This promise of power and the' church of to
day.
I am free to say that what the cliurph of today
needs is power that comes down from God. We need
the same kind o f power that the Apostles had after
Pentecost. I do not mean the power to work miracles,
to speak with tongues. These were but incidents of the
bestowal. The power to heal the sick or to speak withtongues was as nothing, compared with the power to
testify for Oirist without fear and live without re
proach..
■ "Though on our heads no tongues of fire
Their wondrous power imp|art.”
Still, we need as much as the Apostles the illuminat
ing, sanctifying, onpowering influence of the Holy
Spirit. Without this our most heroic efforts will fail;
with it our humblest endeavors will succeed.
I tall your attention to some of the reasons why the
church of today needs this power from above.
I. We have the same Gospel to preach that the apos
tles had to preach. There has been no change in the
commission. If the apostles needed power in order
to be able to preach this GoqpcI'lhen do we not need
power?
.
"
3. We have to meet the same unbelief that they met
The World may have changed front, but it' has not
changed its- attitude towards the cross of Christ The
heart of man is just the same; Only the i>ower of the
Spirit can quicken a soul. Without that power the
church is helpless in the midst o f a lost world.
3. Another need for this power is manifested in the
weakness o f the church o f today and the helplessness

of the people of God in view of the work which Christ
has commissioned them to do. The church of the liv
ing God lies today like a bleeding pauper at the door
of an unfriendly world and cries for alms while those
who profess to be the children of the Most High
God are reveling in the wealth of untold millions
Is this not a protentious sign of the need of power?
Then let us tarry until we arc endued with power.
Do not go to war in your own strength. Do not imdtrtake he work of the divine Christ in your own power.
You might as well run your head against a wall o(
adamant as to try to push aside the barriers which
stand in the way of a soul’s salvation. Then go to God
for power. Prostrate yourself before Him and say;
"Oh Lord, here I am. I am not worth much; I am
not worth anything in thy kingdom unless the Divine
Spirit come into me and use me, but I do offer mysell
Oh God, make me fit for service I” And ye shall have
power, the Holy Spirit coming upon you.
Humboldt, Tcnn.
W A Y S ID E MUSINGS.
BY LINCOLN IIUIJJtY, I’ll. D.. PRES. JOHlf B. STETIOS
---UNIVERSITY, PS land, FLA,
“The world looks to you for a religious life which
without morbidness shall be intense and earnest; with
out sentimentality, shall be winsome and attractive;
without weakness, shall be mild and gentle; and with
out bigotry, shall lie robust and strong.”
Few men like to condemn themselves; most men do
condemn their fellowmen. A searching inquiry into
one’s own heart will find enough there to keep one busy.
parent will hold a child to a very rigid account,
forgetting how he used to hedge and dodge when ht
was himself a child. We pity our own infirmities and
we make all allowance for ourselves in view of onr
temptations, but we demand that others shall be held
to a strict rule. “ Why beholdest thou the moat that ii
in thy brother’s eye, but considerest not the beam that
i.s in thine own eye?”
John D. Rockefeller began life in a humble way. He
earned his bread by the sweat of his brow. He had no
more prospect of rising in the world than other boyi
had. He learned self-control by practicing it; he econ
omized his time, saved his money, put some of it out
to interest, gave some of it away, and all this he did
by the strictest business methods. His fortunes pros
pered. He applied the same methods to big thiiigi
that he had applied to little things. Everything he
touched turned to gold. Higher and higher he climbed
the ladder until he reached the summit, and is acknow
ledged now to be the richest man in the world.
“ Seest thou a man diligent in his busim.-s.s, he shall
stand before kings”
A man once said, "don’t cal! .a Ijrgc. strong, si’iuwy
n-.aii a |,revaricator. If you are sure lu-- is a prevaiicit«-r. hire another man to br-ak the news to liira."
This is gentle advice in a humorous vein, and wc
all ought to follow it. It is just as true that we ought
not to .get on the nerves of the little fellow because he
is weak. The latter ft cowardice.
Men talk as though God could not get along wilhoul
them. They talk about their own work as though it
was absolutely necessary to the plans of the Infinite
One that they should do their work. In a sense this is
true, but it is not the conceited sense that lies in the
sub-consciousness of the man who feels his own im
portance. "God doth not need either man’s work or
His own gifts; who best bear his mild yoke, they
serve Him best. His state is kingly; thousands at Hii
bidding speed and post o’er land and ocean without
rest. They also serve who only stand and wait’’
God uses a man’s weakness quite as often as He doet
his strength.
What is sin? What is a sinner? May a man be •
sinner without committing an overt act ? Does not
sinfulness as a state of heart exist before the act?
Is it not a state that normally developed, will issue >
acts of sin? May wc not apply the same kind o(
analysis to obedience ? Does not obedience consist iu •
state of soul toward God that issues in obedient acU-’
After all, is not a man judged by what he is, and sol
by what he does? The thing he does is merely •»
index o f what he is Deportment ip the manifestatieu
of character. “ As a man thinketh in his heart, so h
he.” Emphasize he, not the verb w.
The telescope opened up a big world, and the rnktU"
scope opened up a little world; in extent, this lit*|*
world is likely as great as the big world. In
world o f n|inute things, millions of creatures, i"'
visible to the naked eye, hover about us; they arc
in the air we breathe, in the water we drink, in tb*
food we eat; they get into our systems and there i‘
fought out the battle of the microbes. Sin is just **
subtle, just as microscopic, just as insidious and just as
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^.fuciive as these little wigglers that wriggle their
into our lungs, our intestines, our blood, to
llireateii us with death.
Tlie loneliness of greatness is an impressive fact.
Moses herded the flocks forty years in Midian alone
,ilh God. He was great before this, but in his loneliMss, communing with God, he grew greater. There
,as'not very much to feed his own soul in his contact
vilh men. There was much in his own soul to give to
Ms fellowmen by contact with them. The sources of
Ms life were hid. His strength was in the hilts with
god, Jesus was a lonely man. Even when he mingled
with the people he was the loneliest man in the crowd,
lie was so great that no one could understand him;
go one could appreciate him. He spent much time alone,
til men would find .it helpful to commune with their
own hearts and with God.
Rejoice! Rejoice in the Lord! Again I say Re
joice! What a good thing it .is, to cultivate a cheerful
nood of mind. Cheerfulness Will dissipate'the irrita
tions and vexations of life just as the sun at dawn
dissipates the darkness.
Good clieer is sunshine.
Blessed b the sunshine! Blessed be cheerfulness! If
we can't command the spirit of. rejoicing, as a cure
for the ills and aches of life, we can at least sleep over
night, and look at them the next morning. Tliey will
look small the next day, and a week after they have
happened, they will look very small. The merry heart
is a good medicine; it is marrow to the bones. It is
joy to the soul. Be glad, man, what is the matter
with you? Don't let a little thing like that knock you
out; gird up your loins with jo y; laugh in the devil’s
face; he docs not like to be laughed at; sing unto the
Lord a new song. Sing! Sing! Sing!
Again, I
say. Rejoice!
The hardest place for the disciples to preach was
in their own town, yet that is jOst where the Lord
wanted them to preach. The neighbors mocked and
they could do no mighty works because of unbelief.
Right at home is where the Gospel ought to be
preached. The method of Jesus was wise. In every
town there is need of Christian work. The duty to do
it is on the one who is near it.- The Master carried
His teaching into His daily contact with His fellowmen. He talked to men naturally and sympathetically
as a neighbor who knew them and loved them.
-----— o---------R E P LY T O F. W. SM ITH.
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2:38 with such passages as denote the purpose and end
in view.”
•

But this very fact I published in the If^ilness of June
IS. 1906- But Elder Kurfees continues, and says:
Brother Malone now- admits this is the meaning of the
preposition in this passage, but he asks: “ What is the
end in view?” Then I suppose that when a man affirms
a fact, he admits it, does he?
But what is the end in view?
The end in view is found in the relation that baptism
sustains to repentance. Nor can scholarship find the
force of eis in Acts 3 :38 independently of this relation
ship. This fact was affirmed in the article out of whidi
the controversy between F. W. Smith and myself grew.
And I postulated, and proved the determinate facts, that
wherever the repentance of the Bible is found, the
remission of sins is found independently of baptism. I
took up the doctrine of repentance under the Old Testa
ment and showed that through it men * were re
generated, bom again just as they are under the New
Testament; that repentance came into the New Testa
ment with its Old Testament force; that repentance
and faith arc inseparably connected; that the measure
of faith which justifies is the result of repentance. All
of these determinate facts were established by the Word
of God, and almost wholly ignored by Brother Smithr
And now I postulate the same facts, and find baptism
standing in a subsequent relation to these facts. Then
wherever, or where repentance leaves a man, baptism
finds him. But repentance leaves him a justified believer,
and there baptism finds him. This determinate fact
shows the force and relation of eis in Acts 2:38. But
Elder Kurfees seems to hold to the idea that if he
should find the relation of cis in one passage, or a few
passages that such would be its relation in all passages.
Then why does Winer’s Grammar— a standard with
out a rival— speak of the "ideal relations” of eis?
But Elder Kurfees seems to think that to let down the
“nets for a draught,” (Luke 5:4) and a few other pas
sages where eis has the same force, ought to settle this
question. But by the same manner of reasoning, I can
prove by Winer that eis denotes “ the occasion.” For on
the same page from which Elder Kurfees quotes, Winer
gives “the occasion” as one o f tlje relations of cis, and
cites Matk. 12:41, where they repented at (eis) the
preaching of Jonah. But such a mode of defense would
be sheer puerility, and unworthy of a scholar.
No, the question is not, what relation may cis be found
to indicate in a given passage, but what does it mean in
.Acts 2:38?
The first point in Brotlier Smith’s article tliat demands
To answer this question we take the connection in
ittentiun is the statement that I have complained of the
which we find it That is, it stands connected w-ith re
injustice dune me by M. C. Kurfecs and himself, and
pentance, which from the beginning of the Bible, secured
says that neither of them intends to do this.
Well, if to meet the grave charge of perverting an the remission of sins, and the salvation of the soul, in
author is to complain, then I have complained. But dependently o f all forms of external acts of obedience.
This being true, baptism cis the remission of sins, is
he says: "I stated that he had perverted Winer's
Grammar, but did not charge him with doing so in a pure Hebraism, and the ordinance a symbol of the
remission of sins.— “ By universal concent it was under
tentionally. However, this fact does not change the
stood to be a symbol of moral purification— a washing
pers-ersion, neither does it relieve Brother Malone from
away of sin in a figure, declarative of a true and real
the responsibility of the evil effects resulting from such
remission of sin— a formal and dednilc release of the
a course.” Then, I suppose that to answer such
conscience from the feeling of guilt and all its con-,
a charge as this, is to complain, is it? But how did
dcniuatory fo n ’cr.— Campbell on Baptism, page 258.
1Tarsert Winer's Grammar? This can be answered
But I do Ii6 t hold w-itli Mr. Campbell that baptism is
-\cts a:3K among the passages in which eis is Used
Imth a formal and a definite release of the conscience
shat Winer says.
from guilt. But quote him because he says that baptism
\Vhat then was my position in the discussion between
is a washing away of sin in a figure.
h- W. Smith and myself? It was this:' Winer classes
But Elder Kurfees seems to think that if my position
-^cts 2:38 among the passages in which I'cr is used
is'true, or were true, that it would follow- that when the
Inipically to denote ideal relations. This fact, I rcnets were let down for a draught that the draught was
•ffinned in the B aptist and R eflectok of February 28.
not real, but formal. Thi$ is puerility, simple and pure;
-^fter Brotlier Smith had written Elder Kiirfrees confor eis expresses various relations as wc all know; and
wming this fact, he says: “ Winer says that cis is used
to find its meaning in one passage is not to find its
tropically to denote ideal relations, but he does not say
meaning in all passages. If so, the passage whidi says
tint irt in Acts 3 :38 is used to denote an ideal relation.”
they repented at (cis) the preaching of *Jm'ah would
But what did I say? In my first article in the IFi/settle the dfspute forever.
*<■ «, now before me, I say: "According to Winer’s
But Elder Smith avails hiniscif'-of Elder Kurfees’
Grammar of New Testament Greek, eis in Acts 2:38 is
argument, and charges, me with teaching a formal or
used 'tropically,' to denote an ‘ideal’ relation.” I used
symbolic repentance. This argument is more puerile
t»o lets of quotation marks which show that Winer
than puerility itself. For certainly Brother Smith does
thises Acts 2:38 among the passages in which eis Is
not hold that a penitent -must be baptized in order to
“ ed tropically to denote ideal relations. These are his
re|)cntance.
lords: "Used tropically, of ideal relations, it denotes ,
Nor could he have selected a passage more fatal to his
•oy aim or end" (Page 396.)
position than the passage which says John baptized unto
under this head, he gives us a number of sub(cis) repentance.
^visions of the passages in which it is so used. This
My position is now clearly before the reader, and as
fact no candid scholar will deny. But what does
my article is too long to -take up niy argument on the
pder Kurfees say of this fact? These are his words;
formal or symbolic remission of sins, ind as I want to
He says he does not deny tliat eis, in Acts 2 :38, denotes
sec at what point Brother Smith will attack this article,
“le end in view, but contends that Winer’s Grammar
I shall close for the present.
A. M a u in e .
kits tile passage under the general classification of
Franklin, Ky.
Ullages where it is used tropically of ideal relations.”
docs he deny this fact? N o; but says: “ Very well;
MAN A L W A Y S A FAILU RE.
»e are progressing nicely.”
.
ay REV. E. R. CARSWEU., U. U.
I hen he virtually admits that my position it correct
t he continues; “ I admitted in my first letter that
Man is a failure. Failure always. Adam failed. He
Winer says eis is so used, but stated the fact that, in
failed, when every condition favored success. His na
subdivision under the general head, Winer puts Acts
ture was pure. This was all in his favor. His en

8

vironments, barring one exception, was conducive to
success. The access of Satan, alone, to his first alibde,
furnished a counter influence. But one such influence
was essential, if his character and loyalty were tqv be
' tested. And, melancholy fact, this one influence Over
bore his will and proved creature existence, as such,
however perfectly constituted and fortuitously sur
rounded, incapable of standing alone.
And if innocent Adam, with his Edenic conditions,
failed, what else but failure should we expect from
fallen man? .And, truly, failure writes his whole
history.
Cain’s blunder was initial of post-Edenic failure, and
the consummation of the failure of Antediluvian man
was marked and rewarded by the flood.
Noah had a fresh beginning, under conditions, only
less favorable than those of Adam in Eden. But Noah
failed before the Ark was forgotten. How it stains
human glory and humiliates human pride, that righteous
Noah coilld not keep sober tlirough his first harvest
o f wine. Drunken Noah marks the best man of the
closing era of the Antediluvian age, and, as well, of
opening of the Postdiluvian period, as a failure. The
act o f his two sons, in spreading a cover over his
nakedness, Fittingly betokened the need oi the overspfrading 'veil” o f divtfr(r”cha'riry,~'lo secufe~TIfc best
fallen man from condemnation and ruin. Even as
Cain’s fratricidal sin gave earliest proof that man,
without the atonement of blood, is tost indeed.
Next, under the law, man has the advantage of divine
cniiglitenment in the code of universal right, and he
was furnished, by the distinguished goodness and favo r'
and care of God, with every motive to obedience and
every incentive to virtue. And yet, failure marks his
course, just as before. In the wilderness, with Imd
as .Guide, Commissary, Counsellor, Comforter, Defence
and constant Companion, man failed, utterly failed, and
only two out of some three millions of soul behaved
decently enough to l>e allowed to enter the promised
land.
And, under the Judges, in the land that flowed with
milk and honey, what have we but the sickening his
tory of repeated failures, growing worse and worse,
until God was rejected as their Theocratic Head and
Ruler, and a man preferred as king.
Now began failure, with a vengeance, and failure
that provoked the divine vengeance, on and on, until the
chosen nation was abandoned of its Divine Patron and
Preserver, and scattered over the whole earth.
\Vlien the Gospel Day opened, it had been demon
strated on every human stage, from Adam to John the
Baptist, that man is a failure, and that his case is
hopeless, unless, for him be found One that is beyond
the reach o i failure, a divine man, perfect in natme
and life.
And, now under the Gospel of God's grace, how is
it? Is man different from himself in all the past?
Not so. He is a failure, even yet. Since Eden, tlie
best conditions for success, arc furnished by the grace
and providence of God, vouchsafed to the believer in
Jesus. But what miserable failures are wc, one andall of us. Some may be, and are, more conspicuous in
their failures, in the divine life which, by our re
generation and profession, wc arc committed to live.
Peter was -as noted a failure as David. And all the
rest of us as certainly, if not as shamefully, failures, as
either o f them.
Surely, wc cannot keep our pride. Surely we will
magnify the grace of God that saves such poor miserable
failures and such blundering sinners as wc arc.
But grace is our confidence. Tlie merit of the Holy
One, is our Rock of safety. We recall that Noah,
though a supreme failure in liiipsclf, is described and
rated, by the Holy Spirit, as “a just man,” as “pccfect
in his generations,” as “ righteous,” and as one who
"walked with God.”
Notwithstanding his failures, by faith, Noah became
“heir of the righf-:ousuess which is by faith," and, bless
God, thus it is and thus only that wc who live close
to Calvary and have gone until wc near the confines
o f the Millennial Kingdom, which we preach and antici
pate, yet while we are found to he miserable failures,
■ all the same, even we rest in peace, knowing that the
garment of divine righteousness hides away from God's
eyes, at least, our imperfections, and that God is, all
the time, and despite the fact that we are, confessedly,
miserable failures, every one of us, thinking of us
as righteous, as just, as walkers with God, as loved, if
not always,'His lovely children.
“ His mercy endureth forever.” Thus sang on^ of the
old-time failures, and one less worthy keeps to the
same refrain.
. Man is a ' failure. But one man is no failure, the
God-man| whose glorious avoirdupois of infinite merit
goes to tlie scale in place of the least and worst that
believe in His name. And here we rest. Bless God,
we failures I
Philadelphia, Pa.
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Missouri .............................................................
00
Tennessee .........................................................
8,719 93
7>59^ 93
Receipts by Stales for Home Misioiis from May i, 1906 Mississippi .........................................................
4,547 49
to March 10, 1907; and for Foreign Missions from Florida ..............................................................
Maryland ...........................................................
4496 01
May I, 1906 to March 15, 1907.
Louisiana ..........................................................
4,275 98
Home Mis.
For’n Mis. - Arkansas ...........................................................
2,893 65
Alabaiiu .................................. $ 6,693 41
$14,762 $2
District of Coluniliia .......................................
925 70
Arkansas ..................................
617 28
2,856 40 Oklahoma .........................................................
811 41
District of C olum bia.................. 404 S8
9^4
Indian Territory .............................................
68651
Florida ....................................... 3.979 8s
4.S47,49 Other sources ....................................................
5,020 88
Georgia ..................................... 10,015 25
33.98164
Indian Territory ........................
234 69
48244
Total ........................................................$208,640 42
Kentucky ..................................... 8,471 76
17.97648
Louisiana ....................
1,301 98
4.25763 AN A P P E A L FKO.M E V A N G E L IS T T. T. M ARTIN.
M aryland..............................
2,833 73
4,01836
Mississippi ................................ • 4.620 80
7.456 98
1 appeal to Baptists with money and to Baptist
M issouri.........................
6,729 21
9.447 «4 churches. One of the most important works ever under
North Carolina ............................ 8,736 64
15.82320 taken by Southern Baptists is the evangelistic work now
South Carolina ............................ 6.545 55
20,39709 being done by the Home Mission Board. I believe
Oklahoma ................................... 212 79
58365 finnly that the Board was directed by our Heavenly
Tennessee ..................................... 4.646 07
8,71123 I'ather to Evangelist W. W . Hamilton, as the General
Texas .......................................... 5,839 02
18,28810 Evangelist for this work. He is peculiarly fitted for this
Virginia ....................................... 8,309i 60
26,62169 great work. If only this work can be placed on a
- MiscellaneoHs . ..-rr.-m rT ,.. .-.i -3,320 03
5.006 88 financial basis that will relieve the Board of all financial
obligation, the grounds for objection to this work will
Total ..............................$83,57228
$196,14112
have largely been removed; many brethren will work in
far greater harmony with it, and this great work, which
The above figures appear in the April issues of Oiir
has such tremendous |K>ssibilitie$ before it, will be on
Home Field and the Foreign Mission Journal.
a permanent, .solid foundation. This can be done by
The Southern Baptist Convention at Chattanooga,
individual Baptists guaranteeing the salary of an evan
a.sked for $400,000 for Foreign Missions and $275,000 for
gelist, and by individual churches guarautecing the sal
Home Missions. A t the above dates we had raised
ary of an evangelist. If the evangelist receives for his
within less than $4,000 of half the amount for Foreign
work for the year the amount of his salary, or more
Missions. That is great and we rejoice over it How
than his salary, then the individual or church guarantee
about Home Misisons? Listen: W e lacked $53,927.72
ing his salary will have nothing to pay; but if what
of raising half the amount asked, for Home Missions.
the evangelist receives for his work for the year falls
Stiall we not come at once with all our forces to' the
under his salary, then the one guaranteeing his salary
help of Home Missions in this hour of need? A t one
will make good the deficit. In some cases the indi
time we hoped that $150,000 during April would bring
vidual or church guaranteeing the salary will be out
us to the $275,000 for Home Missions, but unless we
nothing, as often the evangelist will receive for his
receive over $50,000 between March 10 and April i, we
work more than his salary, and the surplus will go to
shall need $175,000 .during April. Let us not slacken
the Home Mission Board. Where this plan has been
on Foreign Missions but redouble on Home Missions,
in operation in several States, it has worked splendidly,
just now the hindmost And may the Lord give us the
but with the General Home Board Evangelists, it will
victory for both Home and Foreign Missions.
work far better than in the separate States. By this
Yours in Christian bonds,
plan an individual or a church will have in the field an
B. D. Gray .
evangelist preaching the gospel two to five times daily,
and at but little cost. I appeal to individuals and to
$175,000 FOR HOME MISSIONS CURING APRIL.
That is a large sum, but we must have it Debt churches' to consider this' earnestly and to pray over it
and to act as soon as possible. I appeal to pastors to
awaits us if we do n ot I had hoped we would receive
$50/xx> during March. That would have left $150,000 lay this on the hearts of their churches, or of some
to raise in April. We dropped far short of the $50,000. members who are able to consider it favorably. I will
be glad to furnish whatever information I can about
So we must have $175,000 for April.
it and will gladly answer any letters of inquiry.
A UNITED EFFORT FOR THIRTY CAYS.
Let the brethren understand that this is not a per
Nothing short of a united effort will bring victory,
sonal matter with me; I am not one of the Home
but with our forces all at it we can succeed. Every
Mission Board’s evangelists, and my situation is sucli
pastor, every church, every member to the rescue!
that 1 must remain as I am, an individual Baptist evan
There ought to be offerings from 5,000 churches. One
gelist, and so will never be an evangelist of the Board.
hundred thousand givers to Home Mission^.ought to be On this account, I can speak freely. I urge the brethren
on the roll for April. Most o f these gifts may be
to consider this matter favorably. If only the salaries
small; but thousands can give from $5 to $io and $25 of the evangelists are guaranteed before the meeting of
each, white hundred, without sacrifice, can even give $50, the Southern Baptist Coifvention, then the permanency,
$100, and others, not a few, can give $250, $500, $1,000. and with our Father's blessing, the success of this
great work is assured. It is an unusual opportunity for
W H Y NOT $1,000 EACH FROM FIFTY CHURCHES.
individual Baptists and individual churches to do a
That would require fewer than five churches in each great work, and to put a great work on a permanent
State in the South. In some States like Georgia, Ken basis. Who will respond to this appeal? May our
tucky, Virgfnia and Texas, there are a dozen churches
Father lay it upon the hearts o f the brethren.
that could give $1,000 each and there are at least
T. T . M a ^h n .
five churches in every State able to give $1,000.
Blue Mountain, Miss.
Beloved pastors and> deacons, brethren and sisters of
the churches, shall we look to you in vain? The "Lord
M IDDLE T E N N E S S E E SU N D A Y-SC H O O L
has blessed our work as never before. Shall we not
CO N V EN T IO N .
round up the year without debt?
Brother Editors of the Soqth, give this plea the best
Let the Baptist hosts of Middle Tennessee make their
place in your paper; call upon your great host of arrangements to come to the Sunday-school Convention,
readers to come to our help. Every department of our
which meets at the JVorth Edgefield Baptist Church,
denominational life is receiving the help and stimulus ’ April 11-12. We are looking forward to a great meeting.
of the unifying, constructive work of Home Missions.
We have a good program, and hope all the speakers will
A s Dr. Van Dyke says: "Love of God and love of
be present. Tlie way to make a meeting interesting is
country are the two noblestpassions
in a human to come and take part in it. Never in the history of
heart And these twounite in HomeMissions." Surely
Baptists has there,been more interest shown in the
every one will take a part just now in this glorious Sunday-Khool work than pow. Yet there is great need for
work I
Yours for the work,
an increased interest and activity on the part o f pastors,
B. D. G ray.
superintendents, teachers and all Sunday-school work
Cor. Secy.
ers. Let us remember that those who get the children
will get the men and women. Baptists have always been
R E C E IP T S O F FOREIGN M ISSIO N BOARD.
in the lead in this great movement, and rightly so. The
FROM MAY I, 1906, TO APRIL I , I907.
Baptists of West Tennessee are doing a fine work in this
......................................... ..................... $ 39,786 72
lin^ and East Tennessee is aroused as never before on
ViiYmia ................
28,62169 this question. Should the Baptists of Middle Tennessee
South Carolina ................................................ 21,166 63 be behind in this great movement? A thousand voices
3 * * * * ............
19,05409 will say no. Tlien be sure you are on hand Thursday
Kentucky ..*............................................ 18,07066
morning April l l . Free entertainment will be fur
North Caroling .......................; ....................... ,6,ooB 10 nished to all who cotite. Send your name at once to J.
Alabama .......................................................
15,85404 H. Snow, Meridian street, Nashville^ Tenn. When you
HOM E M ISSIONS.

purchase your ticket, ask your agent to give you a cer
tificate. When you reach Nashville, take street car (o
transfer station— there you will take the Meridian car
which will lake you to North Edgefield Baptist Qiurcli,
Let the Vice-Presidents know that they will be expect
ed to make their reports Thursday morning. Thif will
have much to do with tlie interest of the meeting, u
don’t fail us. If you find you can’t reach here in time
Thursday morning, come Wednesday evening. There
will be 4 meeting Wednesday night at the church. 1
want to urge all pastors and their members to be prej.
ent. Come praying God’s blessing on the work and that
the Spirit’s power may be upon us, granting us a great
blessing.
J- H. W right., Frts.
---------- o---------A N E PO CH IN B A P T IS T HISTORY.
BY REV. C. 8. BLACKWELL, D. D.

All of the general Boards and Societies of the Baptlsts North and South have arranged to meet and sit
together representatively in the Roger Williams Menorial Baptist Exhibit Building during the seven monlhs
of the Jamestown Exposition. Such fellowship has not
been experienced among us since 1845. The most ins.
pressive liislofic ev^nt at the Exposition will be’ this
exhibition of our Baptist millions working and dwelling
togetlier in unity. It will be indeed in epoch in Bap
tist history. Our pastors owe it to the memory of Hit
fathers who fought the succesHul fight for soul libertj
on this hemisphere to tell people the story of their dctdi
and a.sk them to help commemorate that heroic struggh
which won for us such priceless privileges.
In performing this sacred service there will be a
holy rivalry between our great organizations repre
sented by Dr. Mabie, Dr. Morehouse and Dr. Row
land, of the North, and Dr, Willingliam, Dr. Gray anil
Dr. Frost, o f the South, in showing the trials and
triumphs o f Baptist heroes and truths. They will do
this by exhibits of documents, parchments, books,
busts, pictures, maps, relics, bolts, bars, and prison
locks behind which Baptists have suffered for the faith
once delivered to the saints. Tlie portrait gallery of
Baptist leaders from Ilunyan to Broadus will be a silent
but thrilling roll call o f the mighties. Hundreds will
want to have some memento of this epoch inarkini
event. A souvenir certificate of stock will be returned
to every reader o f the B a p t is t a n d R eflector who will
send one dollar to Rev. E. E. Dudley, Financial Man
ager, Norfolk, Va., or to Geo. A. Schmeir, Treasurer,
care Schmelz Brothers, Bankers, Newport News, Va.
R e v . R . B. G a rr ett ,
Chairman.
T H E JA C K SO N CH ARTER.
Resolutions adopted by the Baptist Ministers' Coofercnce:
W hereas , The people of Jackson have voted by w
overwhelming majority to take advantage of the Pen
dleton law to abolish saloons;
W hereas , The Southwestern University is locsttJ
in Jackson; and
W hereas , The abolition of saloons there will Inn
much bearing upon the University, removing tcinpta
tion from the students now in attendance and inducinf
many others to attend;
Resolved, That we, the members of the Baptist Miniiters’ Conference of Nashville, respectfully, but c.irnestlj,
request our Senators and Representatives from David
son County, the Senators and Representatives froo
Madison County, and other Senators and Rci)resent»lives, to vote for the abolition of the charter of Jackson for the purpose of banishing saloons from tlu*
city. We ask this especially for the sake of tlie Uni
versity, fUr the sake o f the boys who. attend it, for tlx
sake o f the parents at home who will be relieved of
much anxiety for them, as well as for the cause of
morality and of religion.
E. H. Y a n k e e , President.
W . J. S tew art , Secretary...

The General Convention of the Baptists of Nortl
America, whose meeting will be held at the JamesW^
Exposition, May 22, 23, calls the attention of the ^
nomination to the terms of membership,
churches, associations, and conventions, may be lsrF*f
represented. Article four of the Constitution h **
follows:
"This convention shall be composed of reprcsenlati**’
duly appointed as follows: Section l. Each church u>af
appoint one representative, and one additional repfC"
sentative for every 100 members or fraction
above the first 100. Section 2. Each local or di
association may appoint two representatives and
additional representative for every ten churches the
aliove the’ first ten. Section 4. Each territorial,
cial and State convention (or general as^iaiion)
appoint ten representatives and one additional repr^^
tative for every 10,000 members above the first
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Offering for Home Missions, $9,50. At 2:30 p. m., H.
D. lluffaker condiiclcd a Sunday-school mass meeting,
Naahvlll*.
this being the closing day of the Fifth Sunday Meeting
Alexandria.— Broiher J. B. Moody of Martin, preached of Ocoee Association, which was held with this church.
Highland Part.— Pastor R. D. Cecil preached. Sub
jt both liotirs. Good day.
l-dgcdeld.— Bastor Cree preached at both hours. Good jects, The resurrection of Christ,” and '“ God's address
to the careless.” 53 in S. S.; 20 in B. Y. P. U .; 15 in Ju
Kfviccs.
Preaching Thursday nior Union. Rev. T. F. Hendon, Field Editor of the
B a pt is t a n d R eflector, spoke in my church Wednesday
night by Brother Wilson Woodcock. House was fujl
evening on “Soul-saving.” Our offerings to Home Mis.
,ml imich enthusiasm. Sunday-school, 58.'
Belmont C/iurr*.— Preaching in the morning by sions this month: Qiurch, $5.75; Sunday-school, $3.31;
Woman’s Missionary Union, $10.60; B. Y. P. U., $2.70;
Brother Thompson, on, “ Thy Kingdom Come;” in the
Junior B. U., $3. Total, $27.36. The pastor ”is conduct
tvening by Dr. A- E. Booth, on, "Truth."
ing evangelistic services.
Antioch.— Pastor Reid preached on "The living hope,”
Second.— Pastor Waller preached at both hours; good
and "The great invitation.” Good congregation at both
congregations in spite of rain. Siibjeets,' “ The empty
hours.
195 in SundayCentennial. — Pastor Stewart preached on ‘1 he Resur-, tomb,” and “ Sabbath desecration.”
school ; 59 in mission school; 2 received by letter; i un
rcction of Jesus," and ‘T*he immortality of love.” itarge
der watchcare; deep interest among unsaved.
congregations.
R
Howell Memorial.— Pastor Cox preached at both ser
Memphis.
vices. Morning theme, “ The man versus the sheep;”
I’ irst— Pastor A. U. Boone preached in the morning.
evening theme, "The. lost procrastinator.” 170 in Sunday4 received by letter; 3 baptized.
school.
Mcl.emore.— Pastor Bearden preached at both hours.
Setrenth Church.— Pastor Wright preached. Subjects,
“Sec that yc hasren Tlie’~raatf5r7”"ah^' ''Wlierc do you Subjects,-“Why-Baptists do not obseyve Easter?” and
“Man’s estrangement from God, and the remedy.” 2
stand?" I'jne day; good interest.
received for baptism; 3 baptized.
Loekeland.— Brother J. E. Skinner, of Trezevant,
LaBclle.— Pastor J. N. Lawless preached at both
Tenn., preaclied at both hours. Good attendance; 97
in Sund.ay-school. Ground will be broken at 2 o'clock hours. I baptized.
Central.— Pastor T . S. Potts preached. 2 professions
Monday for foundation of new building.
of faith; i baptized.
First Church.— Pastor Burrows preached on “Two
Lenox.— Pastor Reese preaehed. Subjects: “The vic
proofs of the Resurrection,” and “Tlie Gospel in the
tory of immortality,” and “Soul-wimiing.” 1 received by
Exodus— the Third and Fourth Compromises.” One
letter. The church formerly called Lenox has been
added by letter.
changed to “Union Avenue.”
Mt. Juliet.— Fifth Sunday Meeting was well attended;
Seventh Street.— Pastor I. N. Strother preached at
conducted by S. N. Fitzpatrick.
Third.— Pastor Yankee preached on, “The marvels of morning hour,'and Brother C. W. Mize, of Mississippi,
at night. I received by letter.
grace," and "David shows the favor o f God.” One
Boulevard.— Pastor Wiggs preached on “The believ
baptized; four professions; two approved for baptism;,
er commended to God,” and “ The love of God toward
two by letter; 206 in Sunday-school.
men.” 2 received by letter; 2 approved for baptism.
North Nashville.— Pastor Swope preached at both
Bellevue.— Pastor H. P. Hurt preached. 3 received by
hours. Morning subject, “The beautiful Courier.”
letter; i approved for baptism.
Evening subject, "The Unveiling of destiny.” One pro
Rowan.— Pastor Martin preached on “Incentives to
fession; one approved for baptism.
intercession,” and “The subtlety of Satan.” i received
R
by letter; numerous requests for prayer.
KnmvItI*.
Evangelist T. T. Thompson was present and spoke on
Bell Avenue.— Pastor J. IT. Sharp was heard at both “State and Q ty Missions.”
hours. Morning subject, “The two graves;” evening
Brother J. H. Welburn, who recently returned from
subject, "Dare to be a Daniel.”
165 in Sunday-school;
Idaho’: made an interesting talk.
one addition by letter.
Brother J. Henry Burnett, of the Tennessee College
First.— Preaching in the morning and night by Rev.
for Women, Murfreesboro, Tenn., was present and gave
T. C. Stockhouse, D. D. Dr. Stockhouse will preach a very interesting talk about the education of women.
for the church during the months o f April, May and
June, when Dr. J. J. Taylor will begin his labors. 143
Rev. John N. Lawless, the new pastor at LaBelle
attended Sunday-school.
Place Church is taking fine hold on his people. Bap
Broadivay.— Pastor Atchley preached at both hours.
tist affairs in Memphis are as bright as the promises of
Morning subject, “The way of entrance into the king God. All the churches are doing well.
dom;" evening subject, “ The living Qirist.” 277 in •
Memphis, Tenn.
W. J. B earden .
Sunday-.school., T baptized. _____ _
Deadcriek Ave.— Preaching in the morning by Rev.
It was my pleasure to preach at Round Lick Qiurch
J. A. Burns, of Kentucky, on “ Missions.” At night
Sunday at i t a. m. to a fine crowd. A nice collection
Pastor G. W. Perryman preached oti “ A critical mo for Somerville Qiurch. I also preached to a fine crowd
ment.” 250 in Sunday-school.
at the Watertown Qiurch at 7 ;3o p. ni. I am now on
Oakwood.— Consecration' service in the morning con my way to Jackson; Tenn.
J. H . O a k l e y .
ducted by Pastor J. W . Crow. A t night he preached
on “Obedience.” 34 in Sunday-schcxil. During the past
I send three cheers for Knoxville. I suggested some
week we have had 8 professions; 4 by letter; 4 baptized;
time ago to let Knoxville or Chattanooga take the lead,
4 under watchcare. Meeting continues.
and I am real glad for the heroes of'Knoxville. Keep'
Lonsdale.— Pastor S. P. White preached at the morn- coming West with this kind of work. Chattanooga,
itig hour on “ Conditions.to know Jesus.” Evening sub; what do you say? Then ^Nashville; and close at Mem
Jtet, "God so loved the world.” 49 in Sunday-school; phis. To. God be all the glory.
W alter C ole.
t added by letter.
■ '
Eagicville, Tenn., March 19.
Immanuel.— Preaching at both hours, by Pastor E. A.
[2te. Morning subject, “Qirist the corner-stone;" cvenPermit me to express to you my heartfelt gratitude
mg. "Christ’s message to John.” ,Good Sunday-school.
for your faithfulness to our Lord, and to the brethren
Third.— Preaching morning and night by Pastor A. J. as well. You have fought nobly and wisely, and not
Holt At the moniing hour the subject was "Ye shall only the Baptists, but all the law-loving people of Ten
** witnesses unto me.” Evening subject, “Preparation nessee are under obligations to you. The crown, the
for Pentecost." $too for Home Missions. 86 in Sun- glittering crown, awaits you— fight on.
%-scliool. All services hindered on account of rain
.
.
J. W . M c D o nald .
•ed snow and mud.
Hot Springs, Ark.
II
It will be interesting to the readers of your good
Chattanooga.
First.— Dr. Jones preached on “ The gospel of Empaper to learn that the building of a church here,
originated by the Tennessee Baptist Encampment last
in the morning. At night there was a “ Musical
wster' service” led by Mr. Q arke Bradford. There June, is now under way— the frame Work being complete.
**re 6 additions to the church, 3 of them by baptism;
It will be a beautiful 'structure, like many other
in Sunday-school, though the day was very incle- churches in the small towns of the State. It is located
on the principal street. The building is directed by
The Easter offerings were taken.
^ t . Elmo.— Pastor Brown preached in the evening on Rev. W. H. Runions of Charleston, Tenn, State Qiurch
~he open fountain.”
Builder, approved by all State Baptist officials. Rev.
Rossville.— Preaching in the morning by Rev. T. R. E arle' D. Sinis was here today and expressed .his ap
wrdin. Sujiject, “ The resurrection.” Rev. Howard proval in beautiful words. It will be complete, and
Reached in the evening on “ A living sacrifice.” too in ready for dedication by the T ertnes^ “ Baptist En
■
' ' ’>>
nday-school. Revival meeting to begin next Sunday. campment here next June.
..
■ T ho S.' J. L ittleto n ; Jr. ■
. -uzt Chattanooga,— Rev. G. A. Chunn preached on
Estill Springs, Tenn., March 27;- 'o7- '
lie greatness of the work committed to the church.”

Having read most every article in the B a p t is t a n d
REn.ECTOR this afternoon, I feel constrained to say: We
have no pastor here, and how I miss going to church on
Sunday morning and listening to words of reproof, ad
vice and cncouragcmelht,, coming from a true pastor’s
heart; but in the absence of this my church paper
takes a nearer place than anything else, and especially
do I treasure the thoughts I get from the editorial page;
in fact, I feel toward you something of the regard for
a pastor. May God bless you in your earnest efforts to
subdue all forms of evil.
A M ember
O f Christiana Baptist Church.
Christiana, Tenn.
March 20, 1907.
Dear Brother— ^The commencement of the Seminary
Will take place on Monday and Tuesday, May 27 and
28. The Missionary Address will be delievered at
10:30 A. M. on Monday, May 27, in the Chapel of
Norton Hall, the speaker being Rev. O. P. Gifford,
D. D., of Buffalo, N. Y. The Alumni Address will be
delievered in the afternoon of Monday, May 27, the
speaker being Rev. W. L. Pickard, D. D., of Savannah,
Ga. The Baccalaurcat Address will be delivered on
Tuesday morning at 10 ;ot5Vclocfc, lh'e speaker'being
Mr. J. W. Bailey, editor of the Bibical Recorder, Ral
eigh, N. C. Our friends everywhere, of course, are
invited to be present at these exercises.E. Y. M u l l in s . President.
m‘
---------- o— — —
As my time is not filled on the third Sunday, I went
to Etowah and preached at 3 o’cjock at the close of the
Sunday-school in the Methodist churcli. There is but
one place where we can have preaching, and that is
a temporary building that the Methodists have put up.
The Methodist preached has granted me the privilege to
preach in his church every third Sunday evening. I
find more Baptists than any other denomination in
the Sunday-school. The teachers are nearly all Bap
tists. In fact, it is a Baptist town. I don’t think
there is a plaqe in tlie State that needs a Baptist
church any more than Etowah.
I learned that Brother Golden was tliere a few days
^go. I hope he will soon arrange to have a church
built there. Success to the B a p t is t a n d R eflector and
the temperance cause.
Athens, Tenn.
P. A. M iu x r .
—
— o---------“On to the Middle Tennessee Sunday-school Qjnvention” should be the sentiment of the Sunday-school
workers of this part of the State. As all know, it meets
. with the North Edgefield Qiurch, April lo-ia. Brother
Snow and wife arc doing a great work there and it
will be an inspiration to all who may go. This Con
vention is quite helpful. I speak from experience. It
met with our church last year. It did us good. It is
better to hear people tell of the theories that they
have made practical than to read of theories that arc
yet to be made practical.
-The Committee .has- arranged a- good - program and
put experienced men on to open the discussions. T\am
jirofoundly thankful for the wonderful progress among
Baptists in the Sunday-school work. I heard some
very prominent “other people” say near the close of
our Convention last year, “We much catcli some of
this Baptist fire and put it into our Sunday-school
work.’.’ Begin now fo arrange .for the Convention, and
go without' fail.
E- J- W ood.
Dickson, Tenn.
/
------- o
------' '
[The following letter from a prominent member of the
church at Cleveland, Tenn., was private, but we take
the liberty of publishing it, as it will be of much interest
to the Baptist brotherhood. We extend to Brother
Stivers a very cordial welcome to Tennessee. He will
find a noble people at Cleveland with whom to labor.—
E d.] “A ll winter we have had witli us two ministers
from Iowa, an elderly, the father, and a son— who have
been (with the daughter and sister) a great acquisition
to our church; notwithstanding they were here for their
health and a rest. The young man won his way into all
hearts, both old and young, so much so that a number of
our people expressed a desire to keep him. For a while
he seemed non-commital, but at last consented to con
sider a call, whi'ch proved to be the most enthusiastic in
the history of the church. So the Rev. Lucian B. Stivers
began his work as pastor of Inman Street Church the
fourth Sunday, under most propitious circumstances.
The Easter storm prevented my being present on his
second Sunday, though I had the pleasure of furnishing
a great many of the Bo'wers, which we used in decorat
ing the churcli for tjie occasion, and had practiced all
the week on the music. Come over and meet our new
pastor. He is young, but seems to have judgment; is
well educated, cultured, refined, and I hope will prove
to be everything we could wish in a pastor. He is lova
ble and symifathetic— two great essentials in a success
ful pastor.”
S’ -p
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Think of one church in the center o f this in Italy is not so lafge as in some other
great city, and one in the suburbs. Tlie of our stations, and they feel that their
work wonld be much more effective if
pastor of this first church mentioned—
Brother Soren— is giving his time to.it more suitable quarters conld be provided
and doing good work, but if they had a them.
Our Foreign Mission Board felt that
8U t« Uluiona—W. 0. Oolden, D. D ,
nice building, large enough to accommo
Oorreqioiidliig SeoreUry; NaaliTni*, date the people he-could, we think, do this was of such great importance that
Tenn.; W. M. Woodcock, Trcwnrcr, much more with the same work. The ■ they could afford to ask Woman’s Mis
NuhTlIIe, Tenn.
other church is not so large and does not sionary Union to provide the money with
Home HiMioni—Rer. B. D. Qrny, get so much attention. Brother Deter which to build this "Compound in Italy."
D. D., Corresponding SecreUry, AtUn- is pastor, but has had this in connection They ask for $3,000 o f which amount,
with the work of the publishing house Tennessee should raise at least $150, the
U. On.; Rer. T. S. PotU, D. D.. Memphis, Tenn., Vice-President for Ten which takes nearly all his time. -Then same amount as for the special chapel
there are some churches in the interior building at Colon. So far we of Ten
nessee.
with no one to properly care for them. nessee have given $50. The knowledge
Foreign Missions—Rer. R. J. WUBrother Deter and family go to the of the fact that we are behind of these
Ilngham, D. D., Corresponding Becretwo objects will be sufficient for our
tnrjr, Richmond, Vs.; Rer. J. B. Law States in .\pril and that leaves us all
loyal missionary societies to see that
the
missionaries
here
until
Brother
rence, Humboldt, Tenn., Vice Presi
Dnnstan comes in May, and we are not the rest of this money is forthcoming at
dent for Tennessee.
once.
able
to do a great deal.
-Bunder School end Colportage—
We also need a school here very much.
Rer. W. C. Golden, D. D., Correspond
PROGRAM.
It seems impossible to get into the best
ing SecreUrr, NnshTllle, Tsnn., to
homes
here
any
other
way.
They
don’t
whoin all funds and communications
West Tennessee Baptist Sunday•come to church, except a few. who.are
should be sent.
school Convention, to he held at Mc
Orphans’ Home—C. T. Cheek, Nash converted and possibly some of their Kenzie, Tenn., April 34-26. Tlieme:
intimate friends. You can see how
ville, Tenn., Presidbnt, to whom all
"The King’s Business.”
supplies should be sent; W. M. Wood much we need more workers, as well as
Wednesday morning session:
cock, NashTlUe, Tenn., Treasurer, to a church building and a nice school.
8:30— Assemblage of delegates, greet
We
are
hoping
for
all
of
this
some
time.
whom all moner should be sent; Rev.
ing and fellowship.
W. J. Stewart, NashTllle, Tsan., Seo- I am especially thankful for your sup
8 :4S — Devotional
exercises,
"The
porting me because I believe your
retarr, to whom all communications
Promise of the Holy Spirit,’’,John 16:
prayers
will
ascend
for
me
personally
as
should be addressed.
your representative. I am glad to feel L. D. Summers,. Greenfield.
Ministerial Education—For South
9:15— Call to order. Enrollment by
you will not only pray for us, but for
western Baptist UnlTeraitr, address
this great city with its multitude of Associations and churches.
Rev. Q. M. Savage, LL. D., Jackson,
9:30— Election of officers.
perishing souls.
Tenn.; for Carson and Newman Col
9:4s— Welcome address. Response.
I hope to work faithfully here and
lege. address Dr. M. D. Jeffries, Jef
10:15— Report of Executive Board, J.
not bring any reproach either on you or
ferson Cltr, Tenn.
B. Lawrence, chairman. Discussion and
the blessed Savior.
Ministerial ReUef—Rev. O. S. Wil
adoption. Appointment of committees.
M a y . GotF<ibless all your work, and
liams, D. D., Chalnnib, Js«ks(m,
Report of Vice-Presidents.
also the B a ft is t a n d REELECToa with its
Tenn.; T. B. Glass, ^-decretarr and
11 :oo— Address, “ The parent as a fac
many readers.
Treasurer, Jackson, ^enn.
tor in Sunday-school work,” W. F. Dor
Your sister in the work.
Woman’s Mlsslonarr Union—Presi
ris, Paris. Open discussion.
Mas. O. P. M addox.
dent, Mrs. A. J. Wheeler, 1416 Sigler
13:00— Announcement Adjournment.
Caixa 353, Rio de Janeiro, Brazil,
Street, Nashville, Tenn.; Correspond
Wednesday afternoon session:
March 6, igoy.
ing Secretarr, Mrs. B. H. Allen, 604
3:00— Song service.
Fifth Avenue, South, Nashville, Tenn.;
3:15— Devotional
exercises,
"The
T H E C H A P E L A T COLON.
’Treasurer, Mrs. J. T. Altman, 801
Christian’s possessions,” t Cor. 3:9-33,
Fifth Ave., S., Nashville, Tenn.; Chair
H. F. Bums, Laneview.
One of the special objects of Woman’s
man of Literature Committee, Mrs. J.
3:40— Address, “ Childhood, its pow
C. Johnson, 610 Monroe Street, Nash Missionary Union of Southern Baptist ers and its claims,” A. U. Boone, Mem
Convention for the present Convention
ville, Tenn.; Recording Secretair,
phis.
year is the providing of $3,000 to the
Mrs. W. W. Kannon, Nashville, Tenn.;
3 :30— “T raining.”
Home
Mission
Board
for
building
a
Secretary of Toung Woman’s Work,
The teacher’s part : “ The teacher pre
house of worship at Colon. At our
MUs Gertrude Hill, 617 Shelby Ave.,
paring, managing, teaching,” H. G. Noffmeeting
in
Chattanooga
last
May,
a
part
Nashville, Tenn.; Band Superintend
singer, Jackson. "The teacher’s week
ent, Mrs. L. D. Ehikln, Chattanooga, of this amount was pledged by individ day work growing, as a soul-winner,” H.
Tenn.; Editress, Mrs. W. 0. Golden, uals and by the delegates representing E. Watters, Martin.
>
the Woman’s Missionary Union of each
710 Church Street, Nashville, Tenn.
The pastor’s part: " n ie pastor as a
State. O f this amount, $150 was sug
director of Sunday-school training,” II.
T O T H E YO U N G W OMEN OF gested as I'ennessee’s part. ' Some o f our .P. Hurt, Memphis. "The pastor’s spir
societies have taken pride in yak in g
TEN N ESSEE.
itual work in the Sunday-school,” G. H.
offerings to this work, but up to the
Crutcher, Dyersburg.
My deir Sisters— I noticed in the present time, less than $go has been giv
S :30— Adjournment.
en to our State Treasurer for this pur
B a p t is t a n d R efi.ector that this year
Wednesday evening session:
pose.
you liave increased your contributions
7 :3o— Song and praise service.
The time is short in which to provide
and have resolved to support me here. 1
8:00— Devotional exercises, “ Proof of
am very glad you arc moving forward the rest of this money, as our Treas loyalty to Christ,” Acts 4:8-30, E. G.
urer’s
hooks
close
for
the
record
of
this
in your work and feel especially thank
Butler, Newbern.
ful tliat you saw fit to choose me as your year on April 3 a The need of this
8:30— The convention sermon, “A mes
representative here to work while you liiiilding at Colon is very urgent. In sage from a King’s messenger,” Rev.
some
sense,
the
progress
o
f
our
mission
support me. But I acknowledge, I feel
Gilbert Dobbs, Brownsville.
Without
a sense of unwprthines^ . I am not yet work there depends on i t
9:10— Announcements; benediction.
able to do a great deal of work. We, doubt, the money to erect this house will
Thursday morning Kssion:
lie
given.
'The
only
question
about
it
Mr. Maddox and I, in connection with
8:30— Song and praise service.
oiir study of this language are translat is, shall we of Tennesse fail in having
9:00— Devotional exercises, "Sincerity
ing the Sunday-school lessons for this a creditable part in this offering?
not a substitute for obedience,” 3d Sam.
This
object
remembered
in
a
number
year from English to Portuguese. Our
6 :1-13, J. H. Anderson, Trenton.
teacher corrects the Portuguese. Before of societies, even in a small way, will
9 :3»— Address, “The Sunday-school a
tliis tlie churches in Brazil have not had insure the speedy raising of the entire spiritual force,” G. S. Williams, Jackamount
Baptist Sunday-school literature. . Mr.
son.
Maddox hopes to preach in Portuguese
10:10— "An exemplification of work in
^i^fore this month is gone. He lias been
T H E COM POUND IN IT A L Y .
school.”
preaching twice a week through an in
( t ) "Teachers’ meeting,” A. L. Rhoterpreter nearly ever since we came, but
Those attending the Woman’s M is-. ton, Jackson.
we are so anxious that he be able to sionary Union last May in Chattanooga
(3) “ Intermediate and adult class
preach in this language. I play the little
will npt soon forget the picture of Italy teaching,” S. W. Hampton, Memphis.
• organ at the church where we arc menf- as given by one who had reemtiy visited*
(3) “ Primary class teaching,” Harvey
bcrs and he is pastor. We are glad to there. Her glowing words describing its Beauchamp, Little Rock, Ark.
render even a very small service to our world-famous cathedrals, but brought
A class of children will be brought in
Savior while we are learning this lan out the great contrast between the mag just before the primary lesson. The les
guage. Hope soon to be able to lead nificence of Catliolic effort, and that sons for the following Sunday, April 36,
souls to Him.
made by Protestants, and especially by will be used.
Rio de Janeiro is a city oL nearly one the Baptists. In this land of beautiful
II :ao— Address, "The adult Bible class
million people. A beautiful city, and cathedrals, what can we hope to accom movement," I. J. VanNess, Nashville.
up-to-date in many ways. But it is pain- plish without better facilities and equip
13 :oo—Adjournment
ul to see how they need the gospel. ments for the work? Our mission force
Thursday afternoon session:

MISSIONS

^ a k iK ^
AbaoloMirPure

A Oraam o f Tarta r Fewdek
firoa from alum or phot*
phatio aold

Hakes Hone BaUai E ii|
1 :30— Praise service.
3 :oo—Devotional exercises. Topics,
"Our text-book and how to use it,’’ 2
Tim. 3:15, C P. Roney, Milan.
3:30— Testimony service, “ What iht
Bible is to me." (One minute responses)
3:3,5— "How to study the Bible:’’
(a) “For my own profit," E. I.. Witson, Union City.
(b) “ For my work as a teacher,” J. A
Baber, Huntingdon.
(c) "For convert cilture," J. 11. Oak
ley, Jackson.
3:10— Roll call of counties.
Note— Each county will respond by
the rising of its delegates. When stand
ing the Chairman of the delegation will
report to the chair on the four‘follow
ing expressions: (1) Banner county;
(3) present, paid and reported; (3)
churches without Sunday-school; (4)
Sunday-school in every church. \ coun
ty having a Sunday-school . in tvtry
church will be a banner county and will
be presented with a banner.
4 :tx>— Reports of committees;
(.1) Nominations; (a) finance; (3)
Treasurer; (4) resolutions.
4:30— Address, "Enthusiasm a power
in our work,” H. L. Martin, Memphis.
5; 10:—Adjournment.
Thursday evening session:
7:30— Song and praise:
8:00 — Devotional exercises, "The
anchorage of the soul,” Heb. 6:io-n
Thos. S. Potts, Mempliis.
8 :.lo— Address, "The Sunday-school
as a missionary force," W. C. Golden,
Nashville.
9:00— Adjournment.
^
Friday morning session':
8:30— Song and praise.
8:45— Devotional exercises, "Go for18— R EF
ward,” Ex. 14:15, J. E. Skinner, Tre^^
vant.
9:00— Address, “ The teacher’s ciicooragements,”-W . H. Major, Covington.
9:30—Address, “ The teaching functioi
of the church,” J. M. Frost, Nashville.
10:15— Address, “The greatest woHc
in the world,” D- A . Ellis, Jackson.
11 :oo— Farewell words and consecntion .service.
11:30— Song and benediction.
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D A P T IS M .\L SA LV.A TIO N .
Rev. Gains R. Smith tells the following inci
dent in the Baptist Commonwealth. Me says that
he is a member of an inter-denominational con
ference of ministers. Recently at the conference,
Mr. Smith says:

W^\‘-

m

“ Tlie Episcopal rector was discussing the subject of
Christian experience in relation to conversion. He
referred to ‘the regeneration of Holy Baptism.’
I
asked him what kind of liaptisni he had reference to.
He smiled audibly and replied that there is only one
kind of baptism. I replied that there is something
said about the baptism of the Holy Spirit. I thought pos
sibly he meant that kind, as we were talking about the
Christian’s experience in regeneration. He said he
was speaking o f baptism by water. ‘Do you mean,’
1 asked, ‘that you teach and that you believe that tlie
ordinance of baptism regenerates the soul?’ ‘Yes, sir,’
was his reply. I was startled. I thought it could
not be possible that I was getting his true position.
‘Do you mean,’ I asked, ‘that you believe and that you
teach your people that when you sprinkle a few drops
o f w-ater on the head of the little unconscious baby a
spiritual change takes place in the soul of that child
by virtue of which it is saved?’
‘Yes, sir,’ was his
emphatic reply. 1 expres.sed some surprise and turned
to the pastor o f the large Lutheran congregation and
said: ‘Is that what you believe and what you teach
your people?’
‘I guess it is,’ was his reply,— his
‘guess’ and his queer smile accompanying it suggesting
to me that he was not a little ashamed to own it. T
turned to the-Methodist pa.stor and asked if that was
Ins teaching al.so, but by this time general confusion
l>egan to prevail so that I was unable to get his state■ ment.” Mr. Smith adds: “I went honie feeling thank
ful that I was a Baptist. I felt glad tliat there is a
Baptist denomination. I felt more than ever that there
is abundant reason for our existence, and that there is
pressing need of the teachings for which we have al
ways stood and for which we stand today.”

In this connection we may tell the following:
When we were pastor in a certain town in this
State some years ago, we learned that a child of
the Methodist pastor was very sick. So, soon
after supper, we called around at the'parsonage
to express our sympathy. W e were sitting on the
iwrch. Tlie Methodist pastor came out and invitetl us in the room, remarking, "W e are going
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to have the baby baptized.” W e said nothing, but
looked perhaps rather surprised. The pastor re
marked to us, "Yes, we thought we would feel
better over it.” They had telegraphed to a neigh
boring city and had got a distinguished Doctor of
Divinity to come out on the afternoon traip'M
baptize the qhild— if we may use the word bap
tize. W e went in. He stood at the foot o f the
cradle, read something out of a book— we noticed
that it was not the New Testament— and then
sprinkletl a little water on the baby and said it
was baptized. The child died the next day, but
the parents seemed to feel satisfied that it was
saved, because it had been baptized. W e believe
the child was saved, but not on account of its
baptism.
Yes, indeed, as long as there are such beliefs as
those indicated by Mr. Smith and by the inci
dent which came under our personal observation,
there is room for Baptists in this world. And
there will continue to be room for tliem until
every one shall accept the principles for which
we stand. Thank the Lord that there are BapUsts
in the world. And we cannot help thanking the'
Lord more and more every day that we arc one
of them.
RE C O G N IZIN G T H E IN E V IT A B L E .
Mr. Charles E. Newlin, in the Defender, of
New York, recently quote<l a prominent distiller
as going to anotlier to solicit from him a sub
scription to the “ Campaign of Education Fund,”
which w'as being raised, to finance the scheme
of sending plate matter on “ temperance and the
scientific value of liquor as a food and medicine”
to the country weeklies. When the subscription
paper was presented to Mr. Bernheim he waved it
away and refused to subscribe a cent. The other
distiller in astonishment, said:
‘‘Why, Mr. Bemlicini, I knew that no one would
siihscribe more than you would, and I came to you
first, cxpMting to get a large contribution, and then
expected to get others to come as nearly up to you
as 1 could. This refusal is a great surprise to me.
Do you not know our business will go to pieces if we
do not do some such work of education of the i^ p le
as this, to counteract the continual fight that is being
made against our business?”

Mr. Bernheim deliberately replied:
“ Yes' 1 do know it will, and I know it will go to pieces
in spite of all- we can do. It is only a question of time,
Zi'lien you and 1 will be legislated out of business, and I
shall not spend any of the money I have made in trying
to stave that time off a little while.”

Mr. Newlin also tells the following incident;
“Recently I was taking supper at the hotel at
Hymera, Indiana, when a fine looking traveling man
entered the dining room and took a seat just opposite
me at the table. In conversation with him I learned
he was a wholesale liquor salesman from Vincennes,
Indiana.
^
“ To an inquiry as to how busiuess was, he said with
emphasis, that ‘it is rotten.’ He gave as the prime cause
the fact that the competition between brewers had
grown so sharp that tliey had put in about four times
as many saloons as were really needed, and no one
was making a living witli the 'profits so divided. Be
sides, he said, the license was in the name o f the
liartender, who was simply a hired agent of the
brewer and entirely irresponsible. And the only way
they could ever collect a bill was to let the saloon- '
keeper have more liquor on a new bill larger than the
old bill he paid off. So they were continually getting
a bigger credit list with every sale they make.
“ With sadness,.almost to .despair, he said, ‘We feel
that something awful is going to happen soon. We do
not know what it will be, but all feel this way. I don’t
believe it will be ten years until .we will all be out
of business.’ "

W e liave been giving the liquor men twent^
five years to get out o f business entirely in this
country. It seems ^Itat we were piistaken. The
time is shorter than we thought— tliaiik the Lord.
A t any rate,
arc glad that the liquor men rec
ognize the "handwriting on the wall,” and that
they are preparing^o yield to the inevitable. God

hasten the day when there shall not be a saloon
left in this whole land of ours. Ten years? That
is much better than twenty-five. But it is far too
long. Suppose we make it five, though two would
be lietter, and one best.
•

D E C ISIO N O F JU D G E SPE E R .

The Chrisian Index says tliat the authorities
of Valdosta, Ga., have recently decreed the clos
ing of the saloons in that city. The liquor deal
ers applied to the United States Court for an in
junction. The matter came before Judge Emory
Speer. In his decision he said: “ The mayor
and city council of V’aldosta, having the right to
regulate and to grant licenses, pre-supposes the
right to refuse them or to revoke them. I think
it will be a most excellent thing for the property
of these gentlemen, and for the property of ev
erybody in Valdosta, and in Lowndes County,
and for their moral status as well, if the city
council o f Valdosta (or other city councils)
would prphibit the sale of intoxicating drinks,
would stand steadfastly to that prohibition and
enforce it rigorously by due process of law. I
believe it would do more to solve the urgent and
vital problems which are pressing on our South
ern people, do more to decrease the volume of
vagrancy and crime, gfive the farming and manu
facturing interests of the country reliable and
indiistrior.s labor, save the unprotected women
of our country from the horror o f wrongs which
shake the whole nation, and more to restore us
tp the simple life and genuine old-fashioned
Americanism, safety, contentment and peace, than
all otlier causes put together. And tliis will be
the last court, that I am aware of, which will
entertain an application of this sort to interfere
with the city government, or any other govern
ment, in any measure which may stop the traf
fic in intoxicating liquors.”
The Index well says tliat this decision "is
worthy of being published far and wide, not only
for its effect on local prohibition, but as a wide
and sweeping arraignment of the liquor curse.”
And thus the courts everyw’here are declaring
thcinselves against the saloon. The decisions of
Judge Artman o f the District Court o f Indiana
and Judge Speer o f the District Court of the
UnitoS^tates, very clearly indicate what will be
the decisions of the Supreme Courts o f the
States, and of the United States, whenever the
question shall.come before them, as it will sooner
or later.
O W EN SBO RO , K Y .
5'

In response to an urgent request, we spent last
Sunday in Owensboro, to help the good people
there in their fight against saloons. Owensboro is
a beautiful city of about i8,ooo inhabitants. It
has a large number of churches. The Baptists
are jiarticularly strong, with about 3,000 mem
bers. One-half of these are in the Third Baptist
Church, o f which Dr. W . D. Nowlin, an ex-Ten
nesseean, is pastor. He is doing a great work.
The Third Church lias a magnificent house of
worship, seating altogether, some 2,700 people.
Df. Nowlin preaches every Sunday to about 2,000,
having the largest congregations Sunday after
Sunday of any preacher in Kentucky. The First
and Walnut Street Churches are now pastorless.
The former lias a membership, o f some 700 or
800, the latter about 400. Besides these, there
are several mission churches in the city.
But while there are so many Baptists and also
Christians of other denominations in the city,
there are forty-five saloons there, besides several
distilleries. In fact, Owensboro is one of tht
worst whiskey-cursed cities in the whole South.
The recent Kentucky Legislature gave to cities
the size o f Owensboro the privilege of voting on
the question o f saloons, and through the initiative
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of Dr. Nowlin the good people of Owensboro de
termined to take advantage o f that privilege.
They vote on April 20 on the subject. They are
just inaugurating the canijiaign. W e s|x)kc at a
mass meeting on .Sunday afternoon in the First
Disciples Church to perhaps i,ooo or 1,200, and
at night at the Third Baptist Church to something
like 2,700 or 2,800 people. The interest with
which they listened, the spontaneity, enthusiasm
and unanimity with which they responded to ap
peals clearly evidenced the determination of the
good jieople of Owensboro to stand together and
work together and vote together for the abolition
of saloons from their fair city, and presaged a
glorious victory similar to the one in Knoxville a
few weeks ago. God grant that it may be so.
\Ve enjoyed very much our brief visit to Owens
boro, and regretted that it was necessarily so
short.
r e l ig io u s p a p e r s a n d

th e

D E N O M IN A T IO N .

the Convention. The price, we presume, will be
one fare for the round trip. This will probably
include a ticket not only to Richmond, but to
Norfolk; as well, so that you may attend the E x 
position and the General Convention. Go to work
at once. Send for sample copies, if" desired.
----------o ......... .

■ECENT EVENTS.
Dr. J. B. Moody passed tlirougti the city on his way to
and from Alexandria, where he went to preach. He
starts this week for Louisiana, where he is to spend
a month preaching and lecturing.

o
Dr. Howard L. Jones, of Giattanooga, is in Colum
bus, Ga., assisting his brother. Dr. M. Ashby Jones, in
a series of meetings. The meetings began auspiciously.
We hope to hear of gracious results. „

o
We enjoyed a visit last week from Brother L. C.
Smith, of Hickman. Brother Smith is one of tiie
truest Baptists, and most consecrated Oiristian laymen
in our State. It is always a pleasure to see him and be
with him.

o

The Religious Herald Co., desiring to bring the
Rev. R. A. Kimbrough, of Tupelo, Miss., recently asHerald into closer touch with the Baptists of Vir sited Rev. T. S. Young in a meeting at the First Bap
ginia, has elected a Board of Directors, and also tist Church, Topeka, Kan.sas. We have not heard the
an Advisory Board, composed of Baptists from results in detail, but wc are sure that much good w-as
accomplished.
all over Virginia. The Herald says that “ the di
o
rectors will liave authority over the business of
Tlie degree of Doctor of Divinity has been conferred
the company, acce.ss to its books,, etc., and may on Rev. I. V. Trotter, of Hattie.sburg, Miss., by the
determine its general policy. They will also be Temple College, Philadelphia, of which Dr. Russell .H.
the immediate counsellors ami advisers of the Conwcll is President. This is an honor worthily be
stowed. Dr. Trotter is the first fruit of the crop of
editors and officers.” “ The Advisory Board will D. D.’s this season.
be asked to meet during every session of the
o
General Association for conference with the ed
The Baptist Commomi’eallli states that the union of
itors and managers. They will be invited to offer the Second and Centennial Churches, Chicago, has been
criticisms, suggestions, counsel of every sort completed. Rev. J. R- Straton, who has b^n pastor of
the Second Church, leaves June I. The Commonwealth
which would, in their judgment, help to make the does not uy w-here he will go. We should be glad to
Religious Herald more useful and effective in the ■ have him back in the South.
O
kingdom of Christ.”
^
By a vote of 71 to 13 the Constitutional Convention
This .strikes us as a very wise move upon the
part of the Herald. W e have been thinking of of Oklahoma decided to submit to the people of the
new State the question of State-wide prohibition. There
something of the kind for some time, hut the seems little doubt that the measure will pass by a
Herald anticipated us in putting thoughts into large majority. Dr. E, C. Dinwiddie, Legislative Sup
action. While it seems to be the idea of Southern erintendent of the Anti-Saloon League, is to have
Baptists that private ownership of our denomina charge of the campaign.
o
tional |)apers is the best policy, at the same time
Mr. John W. Hart died at his home in California
something needs to he done to bring these papers last week and was buried on Saturday at his old home
into closer touch with the great Baptist brother in Hartsville. For many years he »-as a resident of
hood of the States which the papers represent. Nashville, and a member of the Edgefield Baptist
Yow tliat the Herald has taken the lead in the Church, this dty. He went to California only a few
matter, we hope that other Baptist papers in the years ago. He has a large number o f friends in this
State who will join us in extending sympathy to his
South will also elect a Board of Directors and an
bereaved wife and children in their great sorrow.
Advisory Board. So far as the B.aptist and
o
Rkkij£ctor is concerned, we should be glad to
The Qarksville church has called Rev. C. D. Graves,
do this. W e suggest the matter, however, for of Wadesboro, N. C. He has accepted, to take charge
the consideration of our brethren. What do they at once. We extend to Brother Graves a very cordial
think about it? W e should like to hear from welcome to Tennessee. He comes highly recommended.
He will find a noble people with whom to labor, and the
them.
T IC K E T T O T H E SO U T H E R N B A P T IS T
C O N V E N T IO N .
We hear of a number of persons who are
working’ to get up a club of new subscribers to
the B a ptist a n d R efi .£CTOR, so as to secure a
ticket to the Southern Baptist Convention. E v
ery one who can possibly do so ought to go. It
will be an exceedingly interesting and helpful
trip. In the first place, there-is the Southern
Baptist Convention at Richmond. This of itself
will be worth the trip. Then, there are the many
places-of historic interest around Richmond,
which are well worth seeing. Then, there is the
meeting of-the General Convention of Baptists in
the grounds, of the Jamestown Exposition. And
then there is the Exposition itself, with all of its
historic interest. Y ou ought to go, by all means,
if possible. You can’t afford it ? Yes, you can.
We propose to enable you to afford it. It will
only take a little effort on your part to secure a
ticket. Here is our proposition: For every $i
the ticket will cost send us one new subscriberat the rate of $2 and we will send you a ticket to

field will now be even a much more desirable one than
formerly, because of the. fact that saloons have been
banished from the city.

o
There are now about twenty-five subscribers to the
B A m sT AND R eflector in the Highland Park Church,
Oiattanooga, of which Rev. R. D. Cecil is the popular
pastor. If every pastor in the State would take as
much intefest in getting the members of his church to
subscribe for the paper as Brotl^r Cecil does, then not
only the paper, but all of our denominational work
would have a much better time.
O
The Nashville Banner recently contained an intereUiiig account of Mr. Harrison. He lives on the Nolensville road near our home. We see him frequently. He
is now nearly 90 years of age. He was in both the
Mexican and Civil wars. He is still quite active. When
asked by' a reporter for the Banner if he drank liquor,
he replied very emphatically, "No, sir.” T o this we
think may be attributed in large measure his longevity
and his present good health.

o
Rev. A. M. Ross, formerly pastor of the Lockeland
Baptist Qiurch, this city, now pastor at Jackson,
Mo., recently returned from North Carolina, where he
was’ suddenly called by the death of his father, N. W.
Ross. He was said to be a man of "granite character.”

9
He united with the Baptist church in i 86j . and was
haplired by the venerable Thomas Dixon, Sr. At the
time of his death he was a memlK-r and de.-icon of tlie
Baptist church at Lincointon, N. C. Wc extend .sym
pathy to Brother Ross in his bereavement.

o
We had a pleasant visit last week from Professor
H. C. Irby and Captain J. C. Edenton, of Jackson.
They were on their way back from l-lorida, where they
had been during the past two months. Both of them
were looking remarkably w-cll, with a healthy com
plexion and brown as a berry. They enjoyed their stay
in the land of flowers and fruits and sunshine, and
returned home greatly refreshed and invigorated for
the duties before them. They are among the most
valuable and useful laymen in the State.

o
The Immanuel Diurch, this city, has called to its
pastorate. Rev. C. W. Duke, o f Tampa, Fla. It is not
known w-hether he will accept the call or not, but it is
earnestly hoped that he will do so. Brother Duke has
been pastor in Tampa sevral years, going there from
Elizabeth City, N. C.
He has done a fine w-ork and
wields a wide influence in Tampa. The Immanuel
Church, located in tlie midst of one of the finest
residence sections of the city, presents a splendid oppor
tunity to some one. We hope tliat Brother Duke will
accept tlie call extended to him by Immanuel Church.
O
As we were passing through Watertow-n on our re
turn from Hickman, Brother John T. Oakley came on
the train to speak to us. We asked him why he was
not at a Fifth Sunday meeting. He said tliat he had
a Fifth Sunday meeting of his own, that it was his
birthday and the.young Oakleys had been pouring in
upon him from all around in celebration of tlie event.
He did not tell us what birthday it was. We may say,
however, that among those who came to celebrate the
day were a nuiiilier of grandchildren. We join all of
his friends in wishing him many happy returns of the
day.
O
Leaving Hickman on Saturday morning, we ran down
to M. Juliet, where the Fifth Sunday meeting of the Con
cord Association w-as in session. There w-as a targe
attendance. We noted the following ministers present:
Brethren C S. Dillon, How-ard Eastes, S. N. Fitzpatrick,
G. A. Ogle, S. C. Reid, James F. Sanders and S. G.
Shepard; Brother W . C. Golden was also present for
a while. Brother W . A. Rushing, while not a preacher,
took a prominent part in the discussions, and made
several very practical and suggestive speeches. We re
gretted that we could not remain longer than half a day
at the meeting. We had to leave in order to go to
Ow-ensboro, Ky. W e learn they had a good meeting
Saturday afternoon.

o
Instead o f the regular Fifth Sunday meeting of the
New Salem Association, it was decided to have a Sun
day-school Institute. It w-as held at Hickman March
28-30, and conducted by Rev. L. S. Ewton, pastor at
Carthage. He is Vice-President of the Middle Tennes
see Sunday-school Convention for the Association. An
interesting program had been prepared. Among the
speakers were, Bretliren John Brim, T. J. Eastes, W.
C. Golden, J. M. Phillips, M. W . Russell, I. J. VanNess, W . J. Watson and J. H. Wright. Tlie Intro
ductory Sermon was preaclied by Brother Wright on
Thursday night. Tlie “ boy preacher,” jero Brannon,
of the Seventh Qiurch, Nashville, made an interesting
talk on Friday, of which we heard good reports. The
meeting was quite a helpful one. We wish that f
similar meeting could |»c held in all of our Associations.
Tlie church at Hickman is a strong one, with about
members. It was a pleasure to spend a night in tlie
hospitable home of our friend. Brother L. C. Smith.

o
Ground was broken for the new Lockeland Baptist
Church on last Monday afternoon. An appropriate pro-gram was carried out, conducted by Rev. A. E. Booth,
who is supplying the church in the absence of a pas
tor. The dedicatory prayer was offered by. Rev. A. C.
Cree, pastor o f the Edgefield Baptist Church. Rev. Geo.
Shelton, of the Russell-street Presbyterian Church, de
livered an address, “ A Greeting from the Christians of
the Community." Rev. J. H. Wright, pastor of the Sev
enth Baptist Church, extended “ Greetings from Bap
tists of the City.” Dr. Cree offered “Greetings from the
Mother Church.” Tlie Lockeland Baptist Church is an
offspring o f the Edgefield Baptist-Church, and services
have been held in a frame house, wliiclj will be replaced
by a handsome pressed brick and stone edifice. Quite a
numberlff people joined in lifting dirt, after which Dr.
Alfred Owen, o f Roger Williaiiis University, pronouiiced
the benediction. The contract for the foundation has
been let and work will begin at once. The building w ill
probably be completed by fall.
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T H E R E IS NO D EA TH .

,

BY CIIAS. M. FORREST.

One golden day in summer, two bare
footed children sped across the green
fields with hook and line to tackle the
fish in the North Obion. As they stood
for a moment on an eminence command
ing a view of fields and woodland, they
were spellbound with admiration.
Away to the left was the misty wood
land, vistas of green, blending into a hazy
blue.
"Fern-clad hills and mossy dells
Echoing the music of fairy bells.
Tlieir bare feet were cushioned in the
velvet moss, while the south wind, la-,
dened with the perfume of many flowers,
fanned their ruddy cheeks.
The North Obion sang a rippling tune
Through sunlight and shadow this day
in June.
IJie fields were waving in golden grain.
Sparkling with drops of summer’s rain.
The fleecy clouds were piled up high
Above a vaulted sunset sky.
And far above the sunset gold
Were depths of splendor all untold.

ii

V •]

Silently the children gazed on this
glimpse of heaven. Beautiful life every
where. Pulsating, rejoicing, throbbing
and having its being. The heavens
seemed to bend low to catch the beauty
and melody of earth, to waft it in angel’s
songs to the throne of God.
“Jack,” sobbed Charlie, "I don’t want
to die.”
“ Neither do 1,” replied Jack, breaking
the spell. “Let’s go fishing.”
And soon the green woodland, the land
o f magic, received the two childfen of
simple life within her sacred cloisters
close to the heart of God.
Jack and Charlie were being raised up
under the dispensation of death, hell
and judgment, and consequently the taint
of death w m over all for them. They reeited the catechism every Sunday and
remembered the preacher’s text with
fear and trembling, because it always
dealt with death and the just wrath of a
just God.
The church on the North Obion had
a grave-yard situated conveniently for
object lessons to obstreperous sinners,
and when the preacher reached the
grand climax of a sermon, bristling with
death, brimstone and fire, the congrega
tion cinched the matter by singing
Hark from the tomb-damnation’s doleful
sound,
O, sinner, hear the cry I
And let the gospel truth abound
That we are bom to die.
Jack and Charlie would look out at the
silent city of the dead with throbbing
hearts, and imagine the underground
denizens of the earth feasting on their
little bodies.
About the first rhyme Charlie ever
made was in a graveyard. It was Sat
urday before Easter, and the church had
sat in solemn conference over beliggerents and short-comers after a thrilling
sermon from the text of wailing and
gnashing of teeth, where the fire is never
quenched and the worm never dies.
Tom Rose, a great big fat man, had led
the singing, and the song was something
like the following:
' “ And shall this feeble body fail.
And shall this body die?”
Jack and Charlie fled in desperation to
the graveyard, strange to say, for con
solation.
There were Uncle Joe’s and Aunt
Elizabeth’s graves, and grandpa’s and
grandma’s. And there was Cousin Lee’s
twin monument for himself and wife, al

though ' the wife wasn’t dead yet. And
most horrible of all, their own family
tombstone, with a space for Jack and
Cliarlie;
They seated themselves on a mossy
log, and slowly and mournfully Charlie
traced the following:
"Here lies these folks with :ftl their
faults.
Mouldering away in these here vaults.”
And Jack said, “ Yes.” So heavy were
their little hearts, they did not look to the
hi lie sky above, nor the sunshine- be
low. They,, did not recognize their
friends, the buttercups and daisies, and
the pathetic faces of the sweet violet^
were unheeded at theic. feet.
They
were burdened with the curse of Adam,
and the trailing of the serpent had
crossed their little lives.
Jack said he didn’t want to return to
dust, and Charlie agreed with him heart
ily. Poor tittle wayfarers I How sadly
they needed to be talight the way of
light, life and happiness. Eternal life
through Qirist our Lord, and how one
time the angels bent near tlie earth with
harps of gold and sang “ Peace on earth,
good will to men.”
O, ye who bow beneath life’s load,
A loving offering bring,
Come, rest beside the weary road.
And hear the angels sing.
Jack and Oiarlie had been ushered into
a desolate waste on the heels of the war
to find an invalid mother and a broken
father bereft of most things that go to
make life pleasant. So they were left
among other emergencies to work out
their own salvation.
They were taught purity, truth and
justice, and how to live right in tlie
main, fiut in the side issues and the
many little things that go to make up
the great dividend of life, their little feet
struck many a thorn and tangle.
On Easter morning Jack and Charlie
were dressed up and started to Sundayschool. Jack wore linen pants, a white
body (didn’t call them waists then) and
a straw hat. Charlie wore a little white
bonnet with a fluted ruffle on her little
tow head, a white dimity dress and
white lace home-knit stockings, and
buskins completed her toilet.
Together they trudged down the North
Obion, hand in hand, nature’s children,
and God’s children.
A part of those he had invited to come
to Him through the eternal ages. They
seemed to be walking in fairy land this
bright morning. 'The sunlight and shad
ows caressed them. The flowers greeted
them with all of tlieir sweetness. The
birds warbled to them and the North
Obion babbled a merry tune.
They wandered on until they came to
the path that led over the hot, dusty hill
to the church, and a cool mossy path to
a flown dell. There t’rtcy halted and
looked at each other. They knew from
past experiences that when they entered
the church,- the beautiful world would be
sliut on the outside, wlijle the same text
would confront them.
“Dust thou art, and unto dust shalt
thou return.”
"Jack, let’s play truant and not go to
Sunday-school today,” said Charlie. It
seemed that eternity rolled between them
as they silently dug their little toes in the
mossy loam and furtively eyed each
other.
Finally Jack'said, “l e t ’s.”
Away they scampered like squirrels in
to the depths of tlieir beloved retreat, and
if conscience gave them an occasional
twinge, their happy faces did not show
it.
Verily, this was nature’s flower gar
den, where she had sown with a lavish
hand, and mother earth had responded
liountifully with the beautiful nursel
ings.
A jenny wren had netted on the bank
of a pebbled stream, and her mate was
singing his best, near by. A mocking
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bird was filling the woodland with an or
chestra of music and the children com
pleted the picture beautiful, as they
sprawled themselevs on the turf.
“ I love to live,” said Jack, "don’t
you ?”
“ Yes,” replied Charlie, "hut you know.
Jack, the preacher said we must die.”
Immediately the scene was shifted.
The grim graveyard rose up like a
sept re. The cob-webbed valuts, and the
wildcwcd tombstones. Pitiable wander
ers seeking the living among the dead I
“ All must die, all must die.
Beautiful flowers, all must die.
Everything beneath the sky—
The birds and flowers, all must die,”

T H E M OTHER AN D T H E CH IL
DREN.
“Gather die children, mother,
•
The little heads close to your knee
In the hush of the beautiful twilight.
And talk to them tenderly.
When (he bright eyes grow tircil ami
restless
And gaze at you wistfully.
And the sweet lips beg for a story,.
Then ^ th er them close to your knee.
“ Tell theiii a story, mother—
But tell them no olden tale
O f knights, that rude through flie forest
To search for the Holy Grail ;
Or bearded and bronzed Crusader,
Who fought in the Holy Wars,
His face towards the Holy City.
.^nd scarred with the battle scars.

subbed Charlie, as she buried her little “Tell them— nor valor nor riches
Have ever the soul sufficed.
hot face in the cool moss, in hot rebel
Nor the wisdom of all the sages.
lion against the laws of nature.
Like a life that is given to Christ.
Suddenly it occurred to her that God To 'take up the white man’s burden'
must be a loving God to strew beautiful
Through loneliness, pain or loss.
Where the star of the Northland gleanithings with such a bountiful hand all
eth
over the earth.
Or burnetii the Southern Cross.”.
She thought of the wonderful dawning
of each day, the beautiful pictures of
PR O FESSO R P A U L DODSON.
sunset skies, and the many beautiful
Professor P. W. Dodson was a man of
things that had burst from the cold, bare too much value and distinction to pass
earth. She thought of the hidden life away without any record in the Bavin the birds’ eggs near by, and of each TiS T AND R e f l e c t o r . . After a short ill
little throat being a tuned instrument of
ness he died on the first day of this
melody. What pleasure or profit would month, at Glendale, Maury County,,
it be to Him to destroy what He had Tenn., six miles south of Columbia, be
made? And certainly he had pronounced ing 83 years old. He had been a Bap
His handiwork good, for the Bible said ' tist from his boyhood, and died a mem
so. All nature was His, and she was a ber o f the Columbia Church, leaving a
part of nature. Most assuredly her lit third wife and a daughter and two sons
tle throbbing heart echoed the senti
(by second wife) and a large host of
ment
friends to bemoan him. He taught for
“Just as I am, tho’ tossed about
several years before the war in Union
With many a conflict, many a doubt. University, Murfreesboro, Tenn., occupy
Fightings and fears within, without,
ing the chair of Mathematics. He was
O Lamb of God, I come, 1 come.”
an eminent scholar and graduate of Yale
Then it seemed to her that a glorious College, and distinguished as a teacher,
proclamation was ringing through ages having spent 50 years in his profession.
of time to her in a great peon of glad
For the last ten years he had served in
. joy. There is no death I There is no the capacity of Superintendent of public
death I
schools of Maury County, and re-elected
Years had passed since that Easter just a month before his death. He has
tide, and Jack was a care-worn man, as perhaps been in touch with more pupils
mortals get to be as time wears on. He and made more acquaintances than any
had walked in the shadow, land these other teacher in the State. I was one of
life and death. He had mounted for his pupils at Union University, and after
loved ones, as one having no hope, and
the lapse of 50 years, was called on to
many years, facing the grim problem of
preach his funeral. He will be sadly and
those who knew him least pronounced
materially missed. ” We mourn with them
him cynical and bitter.
that mourn.”
One Easter-tide an evangelist came to
W. T. UssFJir.
the old Southern town, and in some way
Columbia, Tenn.
Jack was led to tlie old church that day.
The evangelist brought a message of T H E SERIO U S-M IN D ED WOMEN.
life and love? Beautiful lifel Bound
less love I The great organ pealed forth
“ Tliere is nothing that women cannot
diadems of love in billows of melody, do— but the work must be planned with
while the minor chords whispered of—
a thoroughness that precludes failure,aiid
done with a modesty which is the in
Song birds and babbling brooks,
herent charm of the superior sex,’’
'I'he song of the wind in shady nooks.
writes Herbert D. Ward in It'oman'e
O f a world of song, of joy and glee,
Home CompanioH for April.
O weary pilgrim, come and see.
"As I said, every community has its
own problem. Most of these originate
The risen Lord has gone before,
outside of the home. Pure water, pure
And He’s alive for evermore;
food, .pure air; clean . streets, .sanitaryHe’s bursted the grave for you and me,
schools and fenements; district nursing;
O weary wanderer, come and see.
the education o f the ignorant in the care
of babies; the question of paupers; the
The heights of joy, the depths of love.
public baths and traveling libraries; the
Prepared for you with Him above.
treatment of our women prisoners in
From bond^of death, J ie ’s set you free, prison and after; the lodging-house
O weary wanderer, come and see.
problem— these arc only a few of the
civic puzzles crying for trained wonieM
All were little children again, climb to solve.
ing nature’s highway' to nature’s loving
"A woman does probably her greatest
God instead of Via Dolorcsa to cruci share of her duty as a citizen when she
fixion. Suddenly between the door and makes a home a safe and hap^y harbor
the altar a man arose with uplifted hands of refuge from a stormy world, when she
like the sinking disciple of old, and Jack’s brings up her children into noble man
voice rang out lik e 'a cathedral bell, hood and womanhood, and when she
“ There is no death I There is no death, does not destroy her husband and fam
for God is love." When Jack was bap ily by bad cooking and bad temper; but
tized in a sunny lake of the Southland, that same woman crowns her career as a
not a ripple marred its surface and the citizen when she interests herself in and
sun-kissed lilies with their golden hearts becomes a vital part of some problem of
seemed to say in their beauty, “ There is government. A wonun successful i»
no death I for God is love."
home life is desperately needed in ch-ic
Jackson, Tenn.
life.”

BAPTIST A N D R E P L E G t O R

YO U N G SO U TH .
Mr*. L a vra D a yta a B a kin , U i t a r
V A id t— V
302 B a a l Saoon4 St.,
Chatlanaaga. T a n n .
A ll oommuntootfoM /«r lAii depiaimeni
ihuuU b4 addrated to M ri. £aHn, 904 B.
Steond Slrtel, Chattanooga, Tenn.
Young South Motto; Vut non pro/l«if,
diftoU.
Our mittianarg’t addrat: Mrt. Beau
Maynard, U t Maehi, Bohtra, Japan, «to
Ban Branetioo. Oul.____________________
Mission topic for 'A pril: “ In Vomba
Land, West Africa."

■I
“ The Seed Is the Word of Ood."
"Every opportunity is an obligation."
If any Band li-adcr of the Yoiinit
South wishes t'- make her meethigs Icr
the next three months very interesting,
let her send a 2-cent stamp to Mrs L.
I). Eakin, 302 East Second street, Chat
tanooga, Tenn., for a copy o f Our Mis
sion Fields No. 4. There are charming
programs in it for the little people as
well as the grown-ups. Miss Poulson
has been kind enough to supply me with
quite a number to be thus given away,
one to a Band.
L. D. E.

YOUNa SO UTH CORRESPONOENCI
There are a number o f friends, old
and new, with us today, to end the
13th year.
1 know you are grieved over that let
ter last week that announced our dear
missionary’s illness, and relinquishment
of the work she has done for us in Japan
ever since we have been working togeth 
er. When you read this, she will be on
the eve o f starting home. Pray earnestly
for her and her husband, that they may
lx: kept in the hoHow of the Father’s
. hand, as they cross the great Pacific.
What are we going to do? I don’t
know yet. 1 shall talk it all over with Dr.
Folk before we decide, but rest assured,
we shall find plenty to do “in His name.”
There’s always work for such willing
hands and earnest hearts as make the
Young South.
She will be our own missionary until
the Convention meets in May. We must
bring her back home. We cannot turn
her back to the Board with her salary
unpaid, can we?
I want you to make April, 1907, a
"Jubilee Month,” and begin our 14th
year with thankful hearts for all Mrs.
Maynard has done for us in Kokura.
1-et us settle our pledge to take care of
her this 13th year in.the next four weeks
by sending in every dollar of the $600
we promised. By looking closely at tho
“Receipts,” you will see just how much
we lack.
Now, if every Band, every society of
"any na'ifie, every “ Missionary Class,” and
every one of the many good friends all
through Tennessee and elsewhere will
just send a little extra offering, we shall
be able to say to Dr. Willingham, “Give
us more work to do while our mission
ary rests and gets well.” Will you not
l>egin on that right away? Who comes
first ?
Well, let’s see who is “in at the death,”
as the hunters say. There is just a round
dozen in this circle.
No. I comes from Carlock, and orders
the Foreign Journal and some mite box
es for Mrs. T. P. Duggan. Won’t she
use the latter in collecting for the debt
we owe on Mrs. Maynard’s salary?
No. 2 comes from the dear grandmoth
er and grandchildren at Tellico, and
there is $i for Japan. Mrs. Sallie
Queener will say how glad we are the
hens did so well in March.
Then comes Ripley in No. 3; “ I send
$2.70 for Mrs. Maynard from the Band.
1 know you will be pleased to hear that

>
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we have increased in numbers. We now
number 29, and hope for more soon.
I he children are much interested, and
some of the mother’s come with the
children. I trust we will do some good
for the Master. We have a noble lead
er. Pray for us.” Mrs. W. H. Bruton.
How well that comes in. Please thank
all who helped, dear Mrs. Bruton. May
you continue to grow and prosper.
Nashville comes next in No. 4:
Enclosed find $1, a birthday offering
from my little sister and me. Give 50
cents to Japan, and Jo cents for Miss
Rowsey’s church.” Mansfield and Toccoa Bailey.
I like so much to get the letters the
children write themselves. Thank you
very much, dear little ones.' May God
send you many happy birthdays.
No. 5 bears date at Trenton, and .says;
"Enclo.sed find $2. Give $i to the O iphans’ Home, and $l to Shiloh Church."
Mrs. J. F. Bennett.
We are most grateful, Mrs. Bennett.
•And now note carefully No. 6. ilur
good Dr. Folk says: “ I am glad to no
tice the great progress the Young South
is making, and the prospect of raising
not only all of Mrs. Maynard’s salary for
this year, but - much more for other
causes. God bless the Young South.”
Edgar E. Folk.
We shall never disappoint Dr. Folk.
Let April sing a glad sorig beginning thi.r
very day. Dr. Folk believes in us. We
must pay the last dollar pledged.
No. 7 brings a request from Pastor
Miles of Jefferson City, for literature,
which I have gladly sent. May the Band
there do a great work.
No. 8 is from little ones again, thi.-i
time at Rankin:
"I enclose $3.50 from my little sister
Elizabeth and myself. She is 7 and I am
to years old, and we live on the French
Broad River. Mamma gives us tlie
Sunday eggs for our own missionary
money. Please give $i to Mrs. May
nard, $i to the little orphans, and 50
cents to the Margaret Home. We hope
to, send more.” Margaret Moore.
Now, what eould be sweeter than that ?
Thank you a thousand times, dear little
.girls, and tell mamma how good we
think she is to let you have the Sunday
eggs. Oh, I wish just lots of mothers
would do likewise during April. Then
we would have all of the
SIX HUNDRED D O LLA RS
for our missionary.
No. 9 comes from grown-up friends at
Carolina, in Nut Bush Church, and
brings
Six dollars and forty cents.
“Give 82,” it says, “ to Shiloh Church,
and $440 to the Home Board for Cuba,
Isle of Pines, and Panama, as they die
the study topics lor March.” ' Mrs. O. L.
.Jeffries, Secretary of Woman’s Mission
ary Union.
Thank you so much for Miss Rowsey,
and the Home Board. Both offerings
are much needed.
And I am sure you have not forgotten
the Gillard Band, who have strayed away
to Illinois. No. 10 says:
“ Please find enclose3’‘$t for dear Mrs.
Maynard’s salary. We wish -it were
more. If we are among Northern Bap
tists, we still want a sliare in Young
South work. We still read the page
each week and remember Mrs. May
nard and Japan in our prayers.” The
Gillard Band.
. I a m ' so glad you do not forget us.
Those boys must be getting to be young
men, and little Annie a great big girl
by this time. We hope you are pros
pering in Illinois. This dollar will help
US reach what we want most to do. We
are so grateful to all of (be Gillard
Band, the only one we have in Illinois.
No. II it from two wee ones in Trezevant:
"Our auntie has giveii us 50 cents to
help the Young South’s dear missionary
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in far-off Japan. We love you and each
member of our Band.” Diiese Ghee, El
ite Ghee.
We are so much obliged to you both,
and to “Auntie,” who was so kind.
And Fall Branch ends this chapter
for us so beautifully in No. 12;
“ Enclosed find
F IV E DO LLARS.
The Sunday-school tends $4 of it to
the Home Board, and $t is from the
Missionary Society for the Tichenor
Memorial, to be used for church build
ing. I write this with a sad heart, on
account of the serious sickness of my
father. Dr. John B. White. I hope the
Board may receive all they so much
need.” Rachel White Moulton.
It is certainly sweet in Mrs. Moulton
to remember the Young South in her
sorrow. Let us pray that it may please
God to restore her father. Will she
thank the Sunday-school and the So
ciety at Fall Branch for this and all
the other kind offerings-of the year?
They have been such faithful workers
for the Young South and we appreciate
all they have done.
So we close tlie 13th year. May God
overrule what we have done to His hon
or and glory, and forgive all our mis
takes.
God bless every one who has helped
me all these months of 1906-7.
Most gratefully yours,
L a u r a D a yt o n E a k i n .

Chattanooga.
P. S. I note an error made last week
in reporting that lost Riceville letter. In
my excitement over its unexpected re
covery, I failed to divide correctly. The
Home Board, the State Board, and the
Orphans’ Home should each have 30
cents more than was credited to them,
and I add it today. Will Miss Oli-phant mark the correction ?
L. D. E.
RROaPTS.
ist three quarters 13th year---- $ 865 09
Jan. offerings, 1907...................
i 34 *4
Feb. offerings, 1907...................
76 64
To March 20, 1907.....................
106 65
Last week in March, 1907:
For Japan—
Grandma Denton and Band,
Tellico .....................................
I 00
Ripley Band, by Mrs. Bruton..
2 70
M. and T. Bailey, Nashville.. . .
50
M. and E. Moore, R a n k in ....
1 00
Gillard Band, Illinois................
i 00
D. and £. Ghee, Trezevant.. . .
$n
For Orphans’ Home—
Riceville Sunbeams, by A. O . .
30
Mrs. J. F. Bennett, Trenton..
i 00
M. and E. Moore, Rankin__ ^..
i 00
For Home Board—
Riceville Sunbeams, by A. O . .
30
Fall Branch S. S., by Mrs. M . .
4 00
W. M. Soc. Niit Bush Ch.,
by Mrs. J...................... ..........
4 40
For State Board—
Riceville Sunbeams, by A. O ...
30
For Foreign Journal—
Mrs. T. P. Duggan, Carlock..;
25
For Margaret Home—
M. and E. Moore, R a n k in ....
50
For Tichenor Memorial—
Fall Branch So., by Mrs. M ..
i 00
For Shiloh Church—
M. and T. Bailey, N ashville.. .
50
Mrs. J. T. Bennett, Trenton.. . .
i 00
W. M. Soc. Nut Bush Ch.,
by Mrs. J.................................
2 00
Total........................................$1,305 93
Received since April i, 1906;
For Japan ..................................$
” Orphans’ Home ............
“ Home Board ....................
“ State Board ....................
“ Foreign Board (debt)__
“ Foreign Board ................
“ S.- S. B o a rd .....................
“ Yang Chow Hospital . . . .
“ Foreign Journal ..............
“ Home Field .....................

475 35
317 05
133 43
I03 37
35 00
96 57
13 41
6 00
30 50
3 15

“
"
“
“
“
“
“

Literature .......................‘
Margaret Home ..............
y . S. Pins ......................
Tichenor Memorial .........
Shiloh Church ...............
Colportage .......................
B. Y. P. U.........................
Ministerial R e lie f............
Postage ............................

ij6
la 10
6 35
3 00
66 89
3 00
,5 25
9 45
2 89

Total...................................... $>,305 93
E A ST TENNESSEE.
Pastor J. H. Sharp is working away
at Bell .\vemie Church, Kno.xvillr, and
he is mud) encouraged and very hope
ful. He baptizes nearly every Sunday.
His Sunday-school is steadily grow
ing and larger quarters were re
cently provided for it. Every depart
ment of the work is growing. Over
100 additions to the church, since the
present pastorate began, and the Sun
day-school about doubled. Brother
Sharp went to Louisville to attend tlie
recent mid-winter lecture-course, and his
church paid all of his expenses. An in
crease of $200 has also been made to his
salary. O f course, he is happy and
hopeful in the service of such a noble and
appreciative people.
Rev. E. A. Brown, of our. Home
Board’s mountain school work, spent
Sunday in Harriman. He preached botli
morning and night. Morning subject:
“The Gospel a trust.” Evening subject;
“Home Missions.” Monday evening he
spoke on “ Mountain Schools.” Being
the week of prayer for Home Missions,
his coming was opportune. Pastor J. E.
Hughes is getting a strong hold on the
minds and hearts of his people, and you
may be sure that, under God, he will
bring tilings to pass for the kingdom.
When Brother C. B. Waller was here
he held two services at the Blount Coun
ty Higli School. The Holy Spirit’s
power was manifest in the saving of
eighty-odd of tlie pupils.. All tlie pupils
there recently 'united in subscribing to a .
fund, ft'ith which a handsome gold-plat
ed clock was purchased and sent to
Brother Waller, as a testimonial of their
appreciation and regard.
Here, w-e are busy striving to gather in
the fruit from our meeting. Some fifty
will be added to us. Our nag, Rex, is
kept going half of every day, for my
wife always visits with me. O f course,
we iiaye our quota of "revival Chris
tians,” whose aches and pains are for
gotten during the excitement incident to
the crowds, the new voice, the stirring
music, etc.. When tlie revival is done,
they are done. AH pastors have to con
tend with sucli thonis in the flesh, and I
am striving to heed my wife’s counsel,
and "keep sweet.” Our congregations are
fine and the attention is marked. Last
Sunday’s themes were "The sin of un
belief,” and “ Praying amiss.”
Surely, every pastor in our State is
planning to attend the coming South
ern Baptist Convention at Richmond, Va.
What an array o f good things I The
Convention itself, the American Baptist
Convention, the Baptist exhibit and Bap
tist Day and the Jamestown Exposition
— whew I It thrills the soul to think of
such a feast. , My joy will be enhanced
beyond that of niany. I will be going
back to "ole Virginny,” and to see Richmind College, my Alma Mater, where I
spent five laborious, useful and happy
years.
Every church ought to help its pastor
to go to the Convention, etc. Mine w ill!
That has become a custom w ith my good
folks.
O. C. Pevton.
A T P IL A T E ’S JUDGM ENT SEAT.
Thomas Nelson Page contributes a
noteworthy poem to the April IVoman's
Home Companion. It is an epic of more
than four hundred lines devoted to a de
scription of the judgment scene as
viewed by Pontius Pilate himself.
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T E X A S LE TT E R .
The winter scasoir passed with an
nnusnally milil record; only a few
frosts; n o ' ice or snow of any conse
quence during the entire season. The
farmers are well up with their crop
work. Rain is much needed in this and
some other sections of the country.
A meeting is now in progress with the
First Oiurch of this city, which promises
a fine success. Rev. Luther Little, pas
tor of the First Church, Galveston, is
aiding Pastor Penrod. Brother Little
has much of the evangelistic element in
his ministry. Large congregations attend
the meetings. Conversions^and acces
sions are of frequent occurrence. The
educational
campaign
during
th e
months closing March first, was a great
educational force among the people.
The material results cannot be known
’till after the meeting of the Board,
which' wiir be within the next few
weeks.
Rev. S. J. Anderson, long and well
known among us in the State, passed
away recently. While he, with others,
withdrew from the convention people in
State work some years ago, yet he was
a good man and an able preacher. He
and the writer were good friends and
fellow-laborers in earlier years of our
association.
Tlie summer campaign of meetings
and aggressive mission and evangelistic
work is being laid out generally through
out the country. A general scries of
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meetings with a ll' the Baptist churches
in Dallas separately are closing. Tlie
results lo l the meetings are not yet
made known. Tlie meetings recently
closed in the cities of Houston and Gal
veston, conducted by Evangelist Ham
were of great consequence. Many pjpple were saved. His work..in Houston,
however, was seriously handicapped by
the removal of all denominational lines
and distinctions, consequently no church
limit or restraint.
This condition of
the situation, with its attendant cir
cumstances, Seriously proved unwise and
unfortunate.
The concurrent forces of the saloon
and gambling dens did their dastardly
work last week in the city of Ft.
Worth. The county officials had raided
and broken up a gambling den over a
saloon in the city, and on the street in
open day, the County Attorney, an able
and faithful officer, was, without provo
cation or warning, shot dead by the
proprietor of the gambling hall. A dep
uty also was shot down by the same foul
hand, and perhaps with fatal results,
though as yet he lives, and hopes are
entertained for his recovery.
The
stayer was mortally wounded by other
officers in resisting arrest, and died.
Never was a populace more aroused
than the people of Ft. Worth and alt
the country. Mass meetings were held,
and vigorous resolutions adopted with
reference to expelling gambling from the
city. Another result likely to come
during the season will be a prohibiton
or local option campaign.
There is
something in prospect sure.
T . E. M use .
March 28, 1907.
A F T E R T E N YE A R S.
Buckingham, Fla., March 30, 1905.
J. T. Shuptrine, Dear Sir— I send you
25c for a cake o f Tetterine Soap. If it
is as good as your Tetterine it must be
fine. ' I have had an itching on my leg
for ten years, and two boxes cured me.
Yours truly, H. G. McLeod. Cures all
forms of skin diseases. 50c from drug
gists, or by mail from J. T . Shuptrine,
Savannah, Ga.
There are so many Tennesseeans in
this town that I feel very much like
I had returned to that beautiful country.
Permit me, please, to testify that
Brother A. Nunnery did a fine work
while pastor here. During his* ministry
this church built a nice $4/x» or $5,000
church house and the numerical, finan
cial and spiritual strength of the church
was greatly increased. He only preached
one Sunday a month here, but now they
are suppohing the writer for full time
without any help from the State Board.
They paid my removal expenses—
freight and tickets; they entertained us
generously and , cordially until our
household goods arrived, and then af
ter a few days the church in a body, as
a surprise party, came to our home shd
“pounded” us with about $35 worth of
good things to eat! W e were enter
tained a few days by Brother and Sis
ter Sidney Williams, formerly of Gibson
County, Tenn., and students of the S.
W. B. University. They are doing well.
Sincerely,
M. R. COOPEE.
Kennett, Mo.
------- oOur visit to Hartsville Iasi Sunday
was one of great enjoyment. Notwith
standing there was another service at
the Methodist Church, we had a good
congregation and fine, spiritual interest
It was a great pleasure to shake hands
with so many old comrades who had
shared hardships with/ us in the 60s.
The Hartsville people are a noble-heart
ed body o f cheerful givers. When we
left them we felt it had been good to be
there-

Carthage, Tenn.

R . B . D a v is .
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PREMIUM W HICH
Look at these watches!
Don’t you think they are
pretty? T h e y are gold-filled
and guaranteed to last for ten
years. T h e works are good.
A watch like this sold rerecently for $25. Would you
not like to have one? You
m ay get it easily.
How?
Send us

,
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Osntlsman's Watch.

SIX N E W SU BSC R IBER S
to the B A P T I S T A N D R E F L E C 
T O R at the rate of $2.00, and we
will send you the watch by return
mail. W e have already sent out
several of the watches. A number of
other persons are working for one.
W h y should not you do so? How
can we afford to give so nice a watch
for only six new subscribers ? Well,
La*re wauh.
that is our business. You make it
your business to send us the club, and we will do the
rest W rite for sample copies of the paper. W hen
sending club, state whether you wish a gentleman’s or a
lady’s watch.
ADDREAS

B A P T IS T & R E F L E C T O R .
NashTillet Tenn.

N o ilO T T a l
IT IS GUARANTEED TO B
. T H E M O S T E C O N O M I C A L because it b
gisbestos lined and retains all the heat, saving about one-third od
fu d hills. Does not heat up the kitchen in the summer jike those
that do not have thb lining. <
T H E M O S T D U R A B L E because It b nude o f the best mate
rial by skilled w orkm en; and when any piece wears out it can be
repbeed from ou r factory. N o t so with a cheap range which b
gone when one part gives w ay.
. T H E M O S T c o n v e n i e n t because it has incorporated in it
every improvement o f any merit which w e have been able to
find or invent in our forty-five years o f study o f ranges.
Inaidt o n halving a ’’Nationad.** Y ou can't find it's equ d
for the same money o r its superior at any p r ic a . T h b
proven
by the ever increasing demand.

b

THOUSANDS IN DAILY USE.
W e manufacture 383 makes'of cooking and heating stoves, of
which there are a million in use dailyandeach one g irin g perfect
satbfaction. W e have a stove to fit every pocketbrok and please
every housewife, for every one represents value received. W rite
for our catalogue giving you full information
concerning au our stoves and pictures of same.

Phillips

Buttorff Mfg. Co.

N a sh v ille . T en n essee.

White Plymouth Rocks
Ar« j o « iRterMted Ib W hite Rocks? I f so^doToii want
a m fr o m a o m a o f
V E R Y B E S T " In Am erica? We
are In a poaitlon to furnlak them. T h ey are the Ideal fowl
for tba rarm or aad Fancier.
W e made a Ciena Oweea at the recent Alabama Bute
Falrsln oneof the bent qnallty ahoweever held In the Soatb.
We also pntetically made a Cteaa Sweep at the recent
KaoaYiU e,Tean.» Show, w ln aln f all firsiebnt one*all eec .
onde, two thirds and three fonrtbe. W e have also been the
leadlnp winners la a nnm berof other larc* •hows daring
the past eeaeoa. Onr m atlafs this season cannot be beaten.
R n rtfro m p ritt winners aad birds scoring 90M atJt.OOaod
lu n p e re s ttlH f o f IS. Oar catalog Is beantifnllyllmetrated*
It wlflcostjNM inothiagslstasssndyonone. Eastland Poul
try Yards, M g a r A vo. A Oaltetia PUteg Nashville, Tenn.

Send Yonr Frintiog to tbe Baptist and Reflector
QOODW
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AM ONG T H E B R E IT IR E N .
B y Futrrwooo B all.
Dr. T. N. Compton is assisting Rev,
C. V. Edwards in a revival at the First
Cliiircli, New Orleans, La., which is ef
fect ivc of great good.
A revival is in progress at Valence
Street Church, New Orleans, La., of
wliicli Rev. W. J. Mahoney is pastor,
wliich is accoihplishing untold good.
Rev. \V. A. McComb, o f Gloster, Miss.,
i<t doing the preaching.
Dr. J. B. Moody, o f Martin, Tenn., is
to iK-gin a revival with tlie First Qiurch,
Ale.xandria, La., of which Rev. M. J.
Ilw vcr is pastor, April 7. The meet
ing lias been thoroughly advertised and
the iieoplc are full of expectancy.
Dr. A. J. Moncrief has resigned as
President o f Cox College, Park, Ga.,
willi a view to entering the pastorate
again, after June r. H e frankly says
he is leaving tile position because he
misinterpreted his duty when he took
cli.irgc.
Dr. R. C. Buckner o f the Baptist Orpliaiis’ Home, o f Texas, lately baptized
ui eonverts among the children into the
fcllowshiji of the Orphans’ Home
Oiurch.
Rev. W. T. Rouse has accepted the
care of the church at aarksville, Texas,
and is now on tlie field.
I'A-angelist Sid Williams was to have
as.sisted Rev. J. Frank Norris in a re
vival at McKinney Avenue Churcli, Dal
las, Texas, but only preached three
times oil account of sickness. Brother
Norris carried the meeting on, resulting
in 8o conversions and 6o iadditions. A
collection o f $4,000 was taken, to com
plete the church.
Rev. E, L. Compere, of Dublin, Texas,
has accepted the care o f the church at
Greenville, Texas, and is on the field.
Professor Franc W. Cruprien. o f
Brooklyn, N. Y., has token charge of
the department o f vocal music in Baylor
University, Waco, Texas.
Bcv. R. A. Kimbrough, o f Tupelo,
Miss., is assisting Rev. Thomas S.
Young in a revival in the First Church,
Topeka, Kan., which bids fair to bring
about a great religious upheaval.
Rev. S. E. Tull, o f Greenwood, Miss.,
has an article in the Sap/itf Record o f
last wMk entitled “ Mississippi for Missi&sippians.” In our opinion a more attruist and Christ-like sentiment would be
“Mississippi for the world, and the
world for Mississippians."
Rev. Geo. C. Cates, who is having a
revival in Columbus, Miss., where over
600 have already ^ e n converted, is
soon to enter a campaign at Jackson,
M iss., which will no doubt be corres|>oiidingly gracious in results.
Rev. Webb -Brame, who graduates
• '''is year from Mississippi College at
t Imion, Miss., has been elected chaplain
O' the Mississippi Penitentiary and will
assume his duties after April i.
Rev. J. R. Duncan, of Corinth, Miss.,
who for years has been in the Methodist
minislry, recently united with the BapPstf and was ordained by the First
Oiurch at Corinth, Revs. J. S. Berry,
J- ’. Russell and W. H. Ryals forming
'e presbytery. Let the good work go
on.
The church at Clarksdaie, Miss., has
called Rev. W . A . Jordan, of Amory,
Miss. In a recent revival there, conUucted by Rev. E. D. Solomon, there
were 3a additions.
pc- T . T. Eaton, o f Louisville, will
* c iver the Commencement sermon of
Mississippi College, Clinton, June a, and
Montague U,e Commence
ment address, June 3.
^*M*c T. Willingham is to sups ln , 1
Ga.. until
Septem^r, when he expects to sail for

whuH’ ° cesume his missionary labors
L«l'»continued ou account of
ot» wife’* health.

and

reflector

Dr. Viiiing, o f London, England, has
been called to succeed Dr. Byron H.
Dcmriit as pastor o f the First Church,
Waco, Texas, and it is thought he wilt
accept.
Tlie Colorado State Convention has
procured the services of Rev. J. W.
Bcville, o f Liberty, Mo., as evangeliM,
ami he will begin work April 15. Lately
he has been traveling with Evangelist
W. H. Sledge.
Dr. Geo. W. Truetl, of the First
Church, Dallas, Texas, is assisting Dr.
F. C McConnell in a great revival in
the Calvary Church, Kansas City, Mo.
He will no doubt cause no small stir in
that city.
Rev. A. H. Autry o f Hope, Ark., is
assisting Rev. W. T. Cantrell in a re
vival at Port, Okla., whicli gives promise
of great things for everybody but PedroBaptists and Campbellites.
Rev. Thomas Spurgeon has resigned
the care o f Spurgeon’s Tabemable, Lon
don, on account of a sad decline in
health. He has for years nobly suc
ceeded his illustrious father.
Dr. W. T. Lowrey, of Mississippi Col
lege, Clinton, Miss., and Dr. J. W .
Conger, of Ouachita College, Arkadelphia, A rk , will deliver the Commence
ment addresses at Louisiana College in
June.
Rev. Robt. P. Walker, of the Semin
ary at Louisv|lle, Ky., has been ^ l e d
to the care of the church at Lenoir, N.
C , and takes charge in a few weeks.
It is said that he declined a call to a
large church in Kentucky,. making a
financial sacrifice o f $650 to serve the
saints at Lenoir. And still some say
a pastor’s loudest call is where the big
gest salary is.
• Rumor has it that Dr. Edwin M.
Poteat, o f Furman University, Green
ville, S. C., is slated fo r.a position as
professor in the Seminary at Louisville.
Where could a better be found?
Mr, Joseph W. Bailey has sold his in
terest in the Biblical Recorder Co.,-of
Raleigh, N. C , to Rev. C. W . Blauchard,
who will succeed him as editor May 1.
Bro. Bailey has made the Recorder a
brilliant exponent of righteousness for
many years.
“The Story o f a Balkjj^ Preacher, with
Lessons,’’ is the subject of a sketch by
Dr. J. B. Gambrell, of Dallas, Texas, in
the Boptist Standard o f last week, and
is one of his very best.
Rev. W p C. Garrett has resigned as
pastor’. «:-Nocona, Texas, to take ef
fect May I. He says no lazy preacher
need want that church and field.
Rev. W. S. Roney, of Crockett, Texas,
.was lately assisted in a revival by Rev.
J. B. Fletcher and his singer, Harry
Payne, of Waco. The church gave
$204.25 to Missions.
Dr. E. C. Dargaii of the Seminary fn
Louisville, will deliver the Baccalaureate
sermon of Bethel Female College at
Hopkinsville, Ky., in June.
Rev. I. P. Trotter, of the First Church,
Hattiesburg, Miss., has had the honor
ary degree of. Doctor of Divinity con
ferred on him recently by the Temple
College. Philadelphia. Pa., of which Dr.
■ Russell H. Conwell is president In fact
Brother Trotter has been entitled to
the honor for many years anyhow.
The church at Georgetown, Ky..
where the. great Georgetown C o l l i e is
located, gave $12,360 ‘ “ the Baptist
Educational Society of
cehUy under an appeal by Dr. P. 1.
Haft. This church leads in contribntions so far.
.
.
j
Rev M. E. Brpadus has lately resigned
at Pierce City. Mo., and will locate at
Clarksville, Mo., to preach to country
churches contiguous thereto.
Rev. A. Frank Houser o f Louisiana,
Mo., has resigned that pastorate to ac
cept a hearty call to the. First Church,
Erie, Penn., beginning April I5The church at Alpine. T e i ^ h«* <«cured the services o f Evangelist Geo. W.
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Dealera in and Bhtppers ol

Fresli Fisb and Oysters, Coal and Coke.
Mannfsotnrera of lOB. Ic«-maklng capimlty, 60 tons dally. Cold storage
capaoUj/ 1,600 ton*. Shippers ol ice in sacks and carload lots. Telephone*;
loe Faotory. 1066: Fish and Ovitae Hpnte 81.
‘ 2* TJJm BrtrrrzT DTTSZU11.D o n
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Prepared for Evangelists

ByDRoW .H . DOANE and R EV IV A L M E E T IN G S
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Barnes, Missionary o f the General Con
vention of Texas as pastor, and he be
gins work at once.
'The church at Hombeak, Tenn., has
called Rev. R. J. Williams, of Martin,
who has accepted and will move there
at once.
Rev. W. L. R. Cahall, o f Mullins, S.
C., has accepted a call to the church at
Georgetown, S. C , aqd will likely accept.
A splendid fiel<) awaits him.
Rev. S. N. Watson o f Heath Springs,
S. C , has accepted a call to the First
Church, Concord, N. C., and begins work
there in June.
Rev. James Long, o f Bowling Green,
Va., has been called to the pastorate of
the church at Timmonsville, S. C , and
accepts. 'This is where Rev. J. S. Corpening, well known in Tennessee, was
once pastor.
In the revival at Edgefield, S. C., in
which Dr. W. E. Hatclier, of Riclimond,
Va., assisted Rev. C. E. Burts, there
were more than 20 accessions to the
church.

TH E

A T L A N T A R O UTE TO T H E
RICHMOND CONVENTION.

Through Sleopor Naahyllle to Rich
mond over the Naahviile, Chat
tanooga A St. Loula Railway.
A very natural route, certainly one of
the most attractive from points in Ten
nessee to Richmond, is over the N., C.
& S t L. Railway, by way of Chat
tanooga and Atlanta. This road runs
through some o f the prettiest scenery in
the South, and the best lorvice ii main
tained ; in fact, this road is known as the
“ Pennsylvania Railroad o f the South.’’
For the Southern Baptist Convention,
May 16, arrangements are being made for
a special sleeper leaving Nashville
Tuesday evening^, March 14, at 9:30;
running through to Richmond without
change, arriving there at 6:30 the sec
ond morning. 'The car will be in charge
o f Rev. W. J. Stewart, pastor of the
Centennial Baptist Church of Nashville,
and a large and congenial party will
make.tbe trip. A stop of several hours
will be made in Atlanta, Ibng enougii
to take a street-car ride over the ci'y.
The delegations from Georgia and Al.tbama will doubtless be met there, and
all go together on the same train to Rich
mond.
All persons interested, in the trip are
requested to write to Rev. W . J. Stew
art, 815 Olympic street, Nashville, for
information. Itinerary quoting rates and
thorough schedules is now being pre
pared. This route is particularly attract
ive for the reason that return portions
of tickets will be honored from Nor
folk. This affords an opportunity to visit
the Jamestown Expooition at very little
additional cost, the rate from Richmond
to Norfolk by water being $1.50.
— — o-------The B attist and IU tlxctoi it a wel
come guest in my home evefy week. I
like to read it and find out how the
brethren are getting along. Perhaps
they would love to bear from us at

FRECKLES AND PIMPLES
REMOVED In Ton Days.
N a d ilv o la
Tha CompIaxloB
Baantlflar 18 «ndbrsed b y ihouSuidjl
o f Snteful ladies, and
Suaraatoad to rctnova
all facial dtacolorationa and raatora tka
beauty o f srouth. 'Tka
worst cases in twenty dnya. 50c. and $1.00
at all leading drug atoras, or by nail,
h t p n t tr

NATWNAL TOILET CO.,

Perl:,

1. A. C U N N IN G H A M , Topalo, Mlaa.,
has fllscoTered menolng - all periods In
Daniel and Rerelation. l^ n d tarenty cents
for new book.

FIV E B E A U T IF U L
PO ST CARDS FREE
to any one who w ill eend a lUt of names and
addreeeee o f t>oy8 or flr te who w ill go off to
co llefe ttale rear or next. Put boys and f ir li.
on eeparate list.
J. W . BEESON,
(Mention tbit papfer.)
Meridlaa, m Im .

FREE TO MINISTERS.
T h e Analytical H oly Bible, edited and ar*
ranffed by Arthnr Roberta. IWR pafeai t^OOO
raferencea. We have a special propoalilon to
make to ralnlatera by which t h ^ can aecnre a
copy o f thIF Talnabie, SpeclaFFeatnre, Reference Bible—A B S O L U T E L Y FREE.
Write for partlcnlara.

KQYPTIAN PUBLISHING CO.,
Manhnttan Balldlng, Chicag*, HI.
Lynnland College, adTertleed In onr colnmoa,
ie certainly a rare chance fo ra n y enterpriainf
acbool man with a little money« It can be
boaght for abont eight thonaand dollara, half
down and time on balance. It la aitnatad In a
commanity nnanrpaaaed for thrift, beanty*
health, society and conTenlencea. Tbe ecbool
Is already flonHabing and lainone, and Presi
dent Gwynn*a only reason for aelliag la becanae
he and hla w ife are getting on In years and feet
tbe need o f a lees etrennona life* There la no
donbt aboat Its being a rare chance and a great
torgain, as tbe original coat was vary mneh
more than is now asked; and it is one o f tha
prettleatplacea between LoniSTitle and NashTills. Write for Information to R E V . W . B.
G W Y N N , Glendale. Ky.

C ancer C ured
WITH SOOTHINQ, BALMY OILS.
Cknoor, TmnorL^OtUrrh, nles, TiitoU , Dioen,
EcsemoindoUBklnondFoiiuusDlMaMO. Witto
for IllD itnted Book. Bout boo. Address

BYEib ^ A ^ Kanus City, Mo.

iM lA llsyC W ck u d S ch ool Bdh. I W l iil
lhsM.w o T h o C .S .BBT.b C o > » t UAl»o-*

Briceville. It seems we are gaining
some, but not as rapidly as we would
like. During the last quarter, we have
paid $75 on our new church building;
collected some Mission money, and kept
lip other expenses. We are getting In
some good members, and we see the
interest-growing in attendance and spirit
uality. W e are planing for a revival in
the near future. We feel sad when we
read Brother Golden's letters, and sec
the churches are so slow responding to
his urgent appeals. Brother pastors, let
us lay the matter upon the hearts of
our churches,
R. W. CooPM,
ilijtionary H'orker.
Briceville, Tenn.
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OnanmtM every bottle of
Johneon'i Obill end Fever
Tonic to unre drep-ieated
and orglected and miatreate<t caret of Grip. Give
back the foil retail price
when it fa’ll and aak no
qneitlana bat look p’earant
Jornson’ b Ch ill & Favaa T onic Co.

ROTICE
TO
DEALERS

W EBSTER ,

CH OATE
MUNDS.

AND
“

ED 

since May, lOuti, Ayers Saraaparilla has been I
entirely free from alcohol. If you are in poor!
g y j J T l bealth, weak, pale, nervous, Mk your doctor!
tbouttaklngAls non-alcoholic tonic and altera-1
five. If he bee Ip better medicine, take bit.f
Get the best, always. This it our advice.

Free fi
A lco h o l

“ I once heard the distinguished Sena
tor Edmunds from Vermont, when he
was a leader in the Senate, tell this story
of his young days," writes Edward Ever
Th i
ett Hale in the April Ifoman’s Home
Reltrtncn : E rtry Baak la SaTaaaab, Ga
ComfiaMion, of whieh he is one of the
editors.
“ He was a student of law and was
making his first visit in die city of Wash
doea sot makt yon tlek or
otherwlia InoonTenleaea
ington. O f course, the Supreme Court
yon; oniaa the w o n t eold
interested him greatly. The Law Libr
ary was close at hand and was by far the
finest law library which the young man
6 R1P*IT cnrM ordln»i7
had ever seen. When he was not listen
. eoldtInShoars; the wont
I]
r
colds In from 10 to 15 ing in the Court Room he was apt to be
Jt.
^ honn. OBlP-ITgrlpsthd
reading in the Library.
gHppe. OonUlnsneither
“ One day he was sitting happy in an
opUtes nor nnrooUes. It
stmplf cures. Bold on
alcove, reading in a Black Letter treatise
gnnnntee. T 17 it.
which he had never seen before. There
Don't It t the OrlpDeTll
gnsp 70 a, with GBIP'IT
entered from the Court Room, without
• t o n lj 96 eta. n box, in
eoch box enoogh to core
observing him, two gentlemen in earnest
Uiree colds. lf*boweTer.
conversation. These were Daniel Web
70 a hSTO neglected 7 our
ster and Rufus Oioate, eagerly discusscolds until ecUrrh has nttecked 70 a, 70 a hSTc
A nuUmlg worse ttuw * ecncer; and 70 a need
.ing some intricate point _They had come .
P O K .T E R '8 C A - T A R n H .O .
in from the Court Room to talk it over.
n o inaerar, In the tin t iU «M ol eatarrh, eao
•M on a bait alate at olraiiUnMi by a traqoent
They
paid no attention to tlie young man
im ot b it bandkcnbict; but that d m a fu l
■*<lropplnc down” Into tbe throat flnaUy aeia In,
who sat reaefing; but he could not help
and th« VTettm U atwolotely helpleaa; tor by la
but hear, and I think he had a right to
ottan to re^ to owallow the aamo material aa
thatwhlchladlacharg«ltromlhenpae. Thraeoflisten.
At a critical moment in the dis
fcnslTc mneons d .schsrxcaere qulckl7 reUered b7
cussion he turned over the leaves of the
P O R T E R 'S C A - T A R R H - O .
A alnala box wiU onn all dlKbamt, aUbn
quaint old book, put his finger nii an
oiiiwatd throoata the note or Inward into tb«
essential passage, and handed it to Mr.
thfoot. Promptly rcUeTes all ineeslng, Hex FeT e r . end colds In the heed. ConteiasnoopletMor
Oioate. Choate read it quickly, as he
percotirs; It Is simply entlseptio end curetlre.
Pricc50ctK.: sendsUmpslf notkept by yourdceier
did everything, and passed it to Web
Po&T"Jt Mxdicimx Co., PerUtTenn.
ster, for it wholly confirmed his argu
ment.
TRIS SIGNET RI\G GIKEN
“ ‘I am very much obliged to you, young
rar Seltlai 100 Cenk
man,’ he said.
Fast Cerda at 2 far 5c
"Webster read it in his tuni, and
8 gnet ringi are a ll.
the rage now, being passed it back to Edmunds. ‘I am not
very f a e h io n a b le .
obliged to you at all!’ he said, with his
'
Tbia ring la an extrenriy fancy one with beant’fnl en own sweet smile.”
graving, auitable for ladlea or gentr.
Gnaranteed for five yean. Order to<iav
and yon can retnrn at onr ezpenae if TH E N.ATIONAL REM ED Y FOR
yondon’t aell them. RAG LAND & CO ,
CH ILD LABOR.
Box 2<', Anbnrn, Ky.
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DRAOGHON’S

PUCTieAL IDSIIESS __
rtodcotat m n litc r a to m W r lle t»d a y & r lt
Ncehxtile, KacEraic, M s a ^ ls or Dcllcs.
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I CUKE CANCEK

ti-

My mild Combination Treatment is
used by the patients at home. Years of
aucceas. Hundreds o f testimonials. En
dorsed by physicians, ministers, e tc The
local application destroys the concerous
growth, and the constitutional treatment
eliminates the disease from the system,
preventing its return. Write for free
book, “ Cancer and its cure.” No mat
ter how serious your case— no matter
how many operations you have had— no
matter what treatment you have tried—
do not give up hope, but write at once
— Dr. O. A. Jo h n s o n , i-ys Grand A ve,
Kansas City, Mo.
CAN CANCER RE CUREOf I T CAN.
We want every man and woman in
the United Btatee to know what'we
are doing—We are curing Cancere,
Tumora and Chronic Sorea witbont
tbe uae of the knife or X-Ray, and are
endorsed by the Senate and Lectalature of Virginia.

We Ouarantce Our Curan.
THE KELLAM HOSPITAL,
le ie West Wain,

RIabmeae, Va.

The Secretary of tlie National Oiild
Labor Committee, Samuel McCuiie Lind
say, clearly outlines the fight for ^ ild
labor reform in the department con
ducted by the Committee in the If'oman's'
Home Companion lor April. Dr. Lind
say gives this advice to the friends of re
form :
“There should be no confusion in the
ranks of those who support the Beveridge-Parsoiis Bill. We submit that no
one can read with care the opinion of
Justice Harlan representing the major
ity of the Supreme Court of the United
States in the lottery case (i88 U. S.)
and have any doubt that congress has
the power fo prohibit the products of
child labor passing from one State into
another, nor of the need of the exercise
of that power expressly delegated for this
purpose to furnish a remedy for the citi
zens of one State against evils inflicted
upon them by another over whose acts
(hey. have no other control than througl;
(he national government.
"All the points that arc involved in
tliis controversy are taken up and pre
sented by able counsel on opposing sides.
Every argument advanced against the
present Beveridge-Parsons Bill now
pending in Congress was advanced w'itli
ample citations of cases by the learned
counsel in the lottery case. An article
made of child labor is an article of
commerce. It has a depreciated value
the minute it is so labeled. In the estima
tion of the purchasers.
“ The only remedy is that expressly
provided for just such a case, in the
power delegated to Congress to regulstc
commerce, which the Supreme Court has
already interpreted in the language of
the great O iief Justice Marshall as tlie
power to regulate intercourse, and again
and again as the power to prohibit, if
necessary, the products of one State en
tering another,’

W «>aT« BO •OOTOttl Wo poblltk
tkofonomlsoofolleorBToporoUoDEs

fvO.AvwOo..
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Where The Money
Comes From
Most of the money comet from the uMri or con
sumers of farm products. Arc you getting ysar
shsre of all this money f Our new almanac lays
down necessiiT rules for fertiliiing, planting, cultivating, lop dressing,
harvesting and preparing for market your crops ol cotton, tobacco, corn,
vegetables, fruits and grains. If you desire big profits, utt from 400 to
1000 pounds of high grade
*

QUICK!

II
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Virginia-Carolina Fertilizers
per acre on all your crops, ind you will be agreeably surprised at your
greatly increased yields. Ask your fertiliser dealer, or write us for a cony
of Virginia-Carolina Fertilizer almanac, which is written by some of tlie
most experienced and successful farmers in the South. While it is free lo
you, many farmers say the almanac is worth .00 to them for ils suggestions,
VIRGINIA-CAROLINA CH EM ICAL COM PANY,
■ A L B S O F F IC B B i
Rlchmoiid. Vs. NofMk.Va. Dsriissi. W. C. CksfUstmi, H. C. . .BslUmors. Wtt.
Atlanta, Oa.
aavannah, Oa.
Moataomsty. Ala.

One DoUtr depotHsed etch w e e k 'fit 4 per cent,
compound

interest will,

io ten yesrt, amount

to

$650.00.
W rite us for booklet snd pUn o f oUr systeid o f
banking by mail.

>

First Savings B ank (Si Trust Co.
Fourth Avenue, end Union Street..

NafphvlUe. Tenn.
i ’O

'

The First Bank in Nashville
to pay 4 per .cent.

4^

Wo Can Sava You
$25 to $30
0 M o o t Ri
NobetternsgomAda. Perfect in construction.
Pitted with tbe best oven thermometer. Large,
roomy oven.
A wonderful baker.
Large
reeervoir—alwaye plenty of hot water. Large
fire box. Reqnlree but little fuel. Bums bard
, eoft coal or wood equally w ell.'
Send a postal card tor catalog No. S IM.
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TO MY DEPARTED WIFE.

o f the
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SontbernBaptist CoDTention.
v.ch O nitrcoalribatniatta* Bible Fand bed
fo»i" ri lbs Sanday School loUrasti ot tho Con-

Tcntlon.

•

PRICE LIST P E R Q U A R T E R .
The CoiiTcnllon Toachor, aln»U copy, IS
c«oli|lnofd«raof»ormoro,aach .
..*0 11
BIbla Clatt Oairiarly, a l« f la copy.8 cantt;

bormore, a«ch.....................................

i

Adrancod goartoHy................................

*

liitfrmcdlata Qaarterly..............................

*

Primary flaartorly..................................
L«>min

!

;

Kind Worda (n a ok ly )................................
ToBib's Kind Word* (semi-monthly) ......
Baptint Boy* ssd G irl* (la r r * (onr-psire

1"
«

Bible Lestoo Plctsre*.

78

....................

...........-........ .

R

B V P. U. Quarterly (for yonnr people’ i

'meellnfe),lnordereoMO,each..............

Snperlntendent'e Qaarterly, 80 paces.........

8

IS

Children's Day rrograns fer Jine
for

THB B IB L E FUND.

O T H E R S U P P L IE S .
SaaflaT School Record (tlm ple, complete
■nd A C C M m e> «ea ch ...................................... I

CUM Booh* <for kecpidf cU m recorda,)
per dotes......................................
40
CUttCollectiod EoTtlopee, perdoten.......
40
Eiceltent Map* (eee catatogae).
B. Y. P. U. Supplies.
Topic Card* Prica par doten, 16 cauta; 76
caata parllC.
Ptedta Cards. 60 ccnta per 100.
How to Owaaixe~>wlth Conatitatioa and B j*
Laws, rrica, 10 cebta par doteo; 60 casts
per 100.
See B. Y. P. U. Quarterly In Hat aboee.
Borne Department Snppllaa.
Its Plan. J. M. Frost. Price, V* cents per 100.
An Experienca. Jnnina W. Millard. Price,
per doten, 6 cento; iO cents per 100.
Class Books. For Tlaltor'a use, t canto each.
Collection EnTalopee. Price, 86 ccnta per 100.
Superiotendent'a Quarterly Reporta. Price,
1 cent each.
Application Carde, 60 cento per 160
Membership Certlficatce. 60 cento per 10(
Superintendent's Record, 40ceate each.
Send for prices o f Librariaa, Song Books, Re>
ward Cards, Reward Tlcketa, sad other aup*
piles oraamplea.

Baptist Sunday Sohonl B.oard,
Nashvllla, Tannsssaa,
E B T A B U S H E D 40 Y E A R S

Tbe OldDonioiofl Narseries
Wa desire a reliable rapraaantatlTa to tail onr
complete line of Virginia grown Nnraary atock.
ExcfaelTa territory. Liberal tarma. Write Im*
mediately. Experience not necessary. Out6t
free.
W. T. HOOD * COMPANY
Mention thin paper.
RMoMnd. Vn.

Heiskell’s Ointmenf
Curat Skin Diseases
For h alf a eantnry B a l* k ,ir * O ln tm .iit liaa bMD iianl I d a ll ea*M o f akin dlaraaa with
moat graUfylna n a alla . Many b a y . bocoms
anttrely enrad w ho bod aolTb r^ untold puin
and annoyanoo for yaara O n . mnn In New
B a lU D > or*,ra.,w rlt«*tb a tltd flrcd h lm when
b* wa* raw a ll over. A la d y la rbllodelpbla
cured a eaae o f U tta r o f . l x y e a r .' alnnilluz
In fo u rtM u d a ya iW b llea in an In Allentown,
r a .,e u r «l h i* coao o f Maenia that bud trou
bled bim fo r , l . v . n yrara w ith leaa than two
b o i u o f t b s oIn tm en L T b e * . and humlrci:*
o f other* hava found th a t Ilolakall'a Olnu
m .n t la w orth m oro than Ita w algbtlngold .
Being a purely vagaU ble preparation. Ualsk .ll't O lblm an t Boothe, and houla where
otbera U lh I t allaya tbe Itching ond burn
ing com m on to a ll akin dlnauM, and nil ylald
quickly to l u m aglo Induenca.
Tbara a re m an y varlaUaa o f akin d lM oM .
wltheonfnalng tItiM , but they n r . a ll auMcptibia to ona and th e aama cnro-U alakall'a
Olntmaat. N oon a n a m lau fT erlon glfa flllcto d
with any akin dlaaoaa n o t o f a contU Intlonol
vliaraoter I f they w ill a p p ly (hla reraady. Th 1*
liicludaaaucb akin dlaanaa* aa eryalpalaa. pru
rigo, aexama, m ilk cruat. Ite lilu g p n **, aoaldhaod, u iu r.rln g tb o rm , blaokliaada. paorlaala, .
pimplaa, ftoekla*. I n aoma ca a n It la nacaa•ary to g iv e aoma oonaUtutlonal treutnienl,
■a In aryalpelaa, aeaemo. ate.: the I Iyer ahoold
be lonod to healthy acUon and the blood and
all the aaerattona purldad. In a ll o a *.* o f
Bkind laaaBaenraa arohaatenml by tbe na* o f
IlalakaU'aMMUolaalUoapbolOreapplytng the
pln tm *nt.aad In elaanlng up t b . blood and
llvar w ith lialakall'a BIo m and L iv e r Fills.
lialakall'a M a d ld n a l and T o ile t Bonp eonw n a In a m odlflad fo rm tbs luMUcInal prop*
artlaaofHslakaU's Ointm ent, and I* parUeularly affaetlva In a ligh t dlaoir^rs o f tbs akin,
*■ ta*<>. aropttooa and ahraalona I t clanna
partoatlXiand In tbs bath la a great luxury.

Rvlakall’a Bldod and LI rar rtlla eon tain Iba
aealva roadleliial prloelplea of varlona root*
Bad barb* approrad la roadleal praeUo*.
, JI*? 2*mb*r tbat tbara la no eaa* so obatinata
i^ I*f*M k*U 'sO b itm *n tw lll noteur*It. Tb*
at aoa a box. iomp at Me a
eak*. P IlU U M e a b o U l*.
H u m , o f a n y d n u g la t, — —*
johaaton, H d ^ a y *
m a n * m ,,

Mrai

Cbmpany, 881 Con
Pm.

ON RECEIPT OF $1.00 ONLY.’

(Song composed on death of my be
loved wife, wlio has recently died and
left me. She was a good Cliristian wom
an. She died in the triumphs of a true
faith, and liaa gone lo her reward on
high.)

'W* win aUpym fay (lalfht, oa raeaipt of fLOO; tfait otariing B*II-Bosrtn|; ,
rngfa-Arei, Drop-Bead Saaring Uaehlno. A m ^ ln * dwap at $80.00; and |
often oold for moro. For a ahort tim* *r* ara In-1
' trododng It into ooch coounnnlty ot tfao low prtoo i
of IU.04, arith 75c extra if you with attachmonta
Yourfral^t agant will allow you to ozanino tfa*
machine fully. I f you find it porfoctly
Pkatlofactoiy, pay tb* fralgfat agant th*
I balanc* o fflL M and chtig**, and taka
I machine. If not a* good aa any $00.00
I Wchine, ictnm at our expana* and gat
1 your dollar. Wo ariUdo ^ 1 mop*. Ifj
after you havo tried tho madiino for ooo
month it it not oil right, rttnm to no and I
gat your money and fralght chaiga*. W* I
A ^
^ *LOO in adranc* almply lo kaap I
W w lA R U Il
Inqulran. lant that hoalnaai
'
\Q UU
andafairpropoaittonT

I am a atranger here below,
F'ar from my heavenly home;
No_ earthly pleasures do 1 know,
I.'ni left to weep and mourn.

»

Child'* Com. ..... .................................

pictere Leeeon Carde............ . ...............

M . A T C H L tY .

My bosom friend, companion dear,
Has left me here, behind.
Her lovely voice no more I hear.
Which often cheered my mind.
’'fwas
She
While
She

on a solemn Sabbatli night
left this world below.
angels round in shining light,
willingly did go.

A while Itcfore she left this world,
She called me to her bed
And said, ‘T'soon imisl leave yon here,
Weep not when I am dead.”
She reached to me her trembling hand
_.'Xiid said,
love, farewell;
I'm bound for Canaan's happy land,
Wliile here on earth you dwell.
Althougli 'tis hard that we must part.
On earth to'meet no more,
You di'kw like cords around my heart,
My love you knew before.

W
e Otter Ybi fer ISM Tim»
M W
acM
se fff 013.94
It la a $30.00 machine In long weor. In
light running, inboautlfnl appearance, and indolite g o o d * ^ Handamn* oak wo<rf
inrk. fin* carved front, center and aide draarei* emboaaed. Th* head of the roachino la
attractiva in rapcaianc*. The*™ I* laig* and ha* a clear mac* under It, to allow any
work to b ah u oM arith eaa*. Tbaatand la ballbaaring.th* baliuio* whael run* onSaata
of 11 ateel ball*, aimilar to th* beat grade bicycl*. It hat an automatic lifting dovic* and
belt replaccr. Weight UP pounds.

OUR

I

GUARANTEE

a w * mnoaml l a— iw ,
w * f«ata rrmm Caw ieprnMUmm

e r tm la walwl i l

Wa thin fnim alUiar our factoiy In Illinois or from Richmond, and wa infer you to
da. MlUor of thk nener and to the Bank of Rlehmond, with camtal and aniplua of
$l«60,00a00,MtooarrHlabUi^. Write at one* before thio offer it wittstrawn.

'

'I U S p o d e » C o i i i | > a i v L l a a '‘£ . l i £ S ^ ^

“O do not weep for me any more,
My sufferings soon shall end;
I soon shall land on Canaan’s shore
With God my heavenly friend.
"Farewell, my love, 'till we shall meet
In heaven, sweet heaven above,
Where we in love, and union sweet
Shall sing a Savior’s love.
"Go on and serve o'.'.r iressed Lord
Wliile here on earth you live;
Live much in prayer, and search God's
Word,
And He a crown will give.”
Her lender parents then she called,
Brothers and sisters, too:
“Dear parents, brother, sisters all,
1 bid you all adieu.
"I'm going to die and leave you here,
But do not weep for me,
For, bless the Lord, I’m going where
From pain I shall be fro*
“ t want you all to live in pray.,
While here on earth you stay;
We all ere long shall meet again
In that eternal day.
“ We'll meet in heaven to part no more,
^Around'the great white throne;
And praise our God forever more
.\nd sayl' ‘Tliy will be done.’
"We'll see onr Jc.sus as He is.
And be forever blessed,
.■ \nd not a wave of trouble roll
.Across our peaceful breast.
“O heaven, sweet licavrii, that happy
place,
My soul shall £oon be there,
1 then shall see my Savior’s face.
And know a Savior's care.
"Within my Heavenly F'alhcr's arms
1 now resign my breath.
Resign my life amid the charms—
O, so divine a death!”
Thus died my' loving bosom friend,
Her absence now I feel,
O Lord, when shall my troubles end?
My grief I can't conceal.

Acid Irorv Mineral
A

W o n d e rfu l N a tu r a l R e m e d y

Fog Stam aab oiaff B w a l T aoblaa. Indigaatlan. iCIdii* 'aw4 M laM ar Traw

Like a nineral Spring at Your Door.
IN A O O N O R N T R A TR D FORM .

W ill net hnrt the Taetb. Doaa not contain Naroatios. Abaolntely bai no
aqnal for dti oa n i pMoliar to women. Tboiuand* ara baing onrad by Ita oaa.
• K B W H AT R K S F O N 8 IK L B FK O FLK S A Y OF IT .

Norfolk, Va., July 26, 1906.
Dear Sira:—I cannot taka iron in any
form, but I can take Acid Iron Mineim
with groat banafit, at it baalt inatead of
irritating my itomacb. It la truly a
great remedy. Sinoarely,
(M ri.) M. V. VxLUHos, lu LoTott A y .

A O ID IRON M INERAL O O .. SA LE M . VA.

The Battle Cry o f Freedom from Intemperance
-A Sore Esotpe from

Ihe Slavery of

Drink-

anu fvuiiM BoiiM KuinuMjg uiu vwrv uj»» mtwmm lor
■ •■ ■ wa auuu'
aanda of gratetnl bearta in bomea reotored to happineaa and proaperity
proclaim tbat Troth is tbe foondauon of OYery statement
Intake. Let ife help route help yottr*o{^ or your friend.
I want te Bond a

FREE Trial Treatment of
Willis* Home Cure
laap
A fiaw f
aoidg It aoto. Narvaa are oteadfad; the sppetlt* for food 1*
tneranaed; all o n via g for liquors o f any kind ts dcMmutd;
tafraahlagilaep fallows. Its naagio drlvoa all aloohoUo pohon
from tbs ayatam.
r * hcanadit
Into my cam
I KNOW what a hlaaaing this Onr*
1
„ Ufa Hay I notaand you lattar* hraathlng In svarr Ua*
, J ^ o a d graUtods (roan paopte ourad by my Hon* (Hr*r
L The Irarat eases are tbe oaaa I am moot anxious to
treat. Thaw that hoee/owed other ramadloa and traoL
m eiU ttoorlM otolO uaratU eelocw m . Latina treat th*
eaae you daam hopiiata, and If Z doot car* tt Z dqat
anta’oant. JastMv* m aaehanoatoprovalt
fia-c ' (or Fra* traataaeot to

Then will I trust God’s Holy Word,
His grace He will bestow
On those who love and trust the Lord
While suffering here below.
O Lord, on Thee my care I cast
■ Till death shall call me home,
Where I shall meet my friend at last
Around, God's holy throne.

Give joy or grief, give ease or pain.
Take life or friends away.
But let me find them ail again
In that eternal day.
Sevierville, Tenn.

L. H. Brngb, Roanoke, Vo., aayt: “ I
have aold bnndreda of bottlea ol Acid
Iron Mineral. T t alwayi (dvea aatitfaotion. It baa cauaad oniet heretofore
prononnead incorabla. It it a wondarfnl remedy. I can heartily raeommand
it."

It fa natnra’e own remedy. Man oannot make it. Ragifterad trada-mark
A. I. M. on aaob bottla. A ll wo aak ia a trial. Only 60o. par bottle at
yonr droggiato, or w rite to

O blessed Lord, help me to be
Submissive to Thy w ill;
And help me to prepare to sec
My wife on Zion’s hill.

There we sliall meet to part no more
In our eterrul home,
'
To praiie our God forever more
Around H ii glorioui throne.

a

It matters not what your dissass ii, 'yon thonld giro A. It 11. a trial,
aftan onraa after a ll alia has failsd.
Ita analyato sbowa algbt prominant faoton of tho human body. Nothing
olao lika it In all tho world.

rA R X K B W IL U S , » l > S U to U fa Bldg.. Indtennpolls. Ind.

Taylor,
Taa$a***I

P h o to g ra p h e r
3171-2 N. Som m ar 5L. Naahwilla. Tai$na

■m ad Saabam F h a tea aaa tiw Imtsat

base O a a rtM ana

BAPTIST A ND REFLECTOR
It lias been quite a blessing for the
Baptist church of Rogersville to have
Rev. W. J.' Robinson, Ph. D., pastor of
the First Baptist Church of Morristown,
to conduct a series of very precious meet
ings with her. While Dr. Robinson was
preaching for us, I occupied his pulpit
one Sunday.- I was overjoyed to find
Ills church prospering ts rapidly. His
church has increased twenty per cent, in
member.ship and other ways since he
came to them last fall. I have rarely
ever found a church and pastor so much
in love with each other. Tlie churches
and town in general at this place were
very much taken with Brother Robin
son, and we feel greatly blessed by hav
ing him come among us.
During • the meeting we had seven
additions to the chiircli and are ex
pecting many more to follow. No tlonbt.
We have gained much by having Brother
Robinson locate in tins part of the State.
Me II. Seal, I’aslor.
Rogersvillc, Tcnn.

O
NLIHLEBO
y
Mouth and Eyes Covered With
Crusts— Face Itched Most Fear
fully— Hands Pinned Down to
Prevent Scratching

MIRACULOUS CURE
BY CUTiCURA REMEDIES
■■When my Uttbboj w i* tlx menOui old, h*
had tcMma. Tho aoiM axtondad to ouidUjr
OTIC Oit wholo bodjr that wo at onoo etllod in
tho doctor. Wo thoa
went to another doctor,
but ha oonld not hob
him, and in o n dcepafr
wo wont to a third ono.
Ifattera becamo so bad
that ho had regnlar
holoo in bio ebooko,
large a n o o ^ to pot n
finrer into, Tho food
bad to bo ^rcn with n
apoon, for hit month
waa ooroeod with emits
no thick as a linger, and
whonerer ho openod tho
mouth the; oagaa to
bloed and copnnata, as
did a lo o h ia sjroo.
Bands, arms, ohsst, and
bock, in short tho whole
body, was corered orar
and OTor. Wo had no
rest by day or nigbt.
WhenoTcr no was laid
in his bed, wo had to
pia his hands down:
otherwiso ha w o u ld
duoiso Bomuin. scratch his fooo, and
makoan opon sore. 1 think his foes most
hare itchad most foarfolly.
** Wo finalir thooght nothing oonld holm
and I had made tm my mind to sand my win
with tho child to Enropo, hoping that tho soa
air might enro him, othorwuo no was to bs
put under good medical care there. Bat,
Lord bs biseasd, matters oama diffsieatly,
and era soon saw a miracle. Afriendoronis
iBoko abont Cndeora. Wo mads a trial with
(mtienra Soap, Ointment, and BeaolTant, and
withia tea days or two weeks wo notind a.
daeidsd improWment. dust as quickly as lha
Mokni i i had appoared it aloo negaa to dioaapoar, aad within ten weeks tho child was
I ll, and
ana his
nis skin
asm was
waa smooth
smooiB aad
aaa
anaolotoly wall,
whits asnorerbafore."
~ Hohrath, Frosideat
r before.’* F.
ortho a L. Hohrath Company, sfaanfacturrrs of Silk Bibbons,
..
4 to SO ________
Biak Alloy,
dans S, IBOB.
South Bethlehem, Fa.
C atk an Soap, Otatwaal. ta d

TIic fourth Sunday was an ideal day
for preaching at Charleston, just a few
TmlcS“ frmir^tamon, on the L. fr^N r
R. R. Everybody seemed to be happy
l>ecansc of the beautiful snniiglit of
this beautiful Sabbath day; and it
seemed that tiie sunlight of God’s love
was shining into the souls of His
saints. Tliis being my regular day at
this church, we liad a large audience
of attentive hearers. I used for my text
the words of Paul, found in the eighth
chapter o f Romans, and 35th verse
“ Who shall be able to separate us from
the love of Clirist?" Tlic responsive
amens from the brethren gave evidence
of the fact that this church believes in
the final perseverance.of tlie saints.
By the way, I must say that tliis is
one of the best country churches in Big
Hatchie Association. The church re
cently called me for half time instead
o f just one Sunday in the montli. I am
pastor at Clear Creek Church, also at
Q over Creek. Both of these are fine
churches.
O. F. H uckaba .
Jackson, Tenn.
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A BEAUTIFUL
SENT FREE
TO EVERVREADEROFTHIS PAPER
•:,. 0S ’ 3jAyADDF;SSj

CPBARNES&C9
' '

LOUISVILLE.KY.

OLDEST MAIL O R D E R
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H ICKS’

CAPUOINE
(L IQ U ID )

Ihaa CUBBO all
Incbcs and pains,
Icolda and Indlgestioa lor manx years, and baa
given sariafartlon wbereeer used.

-

IT WILL CURE YOU
Get 8 10c Trial Bottle Tod^
•ogalar Mesa. tSa aad BOs
ALL

D R U O O ia T a

C IT C *

I I I

I ^
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SELL

nr

▼**■«' Daueo aad a ll Norrooo

Dlsoi i oo pirmoasatlr cwrsd by
Dr. KliaoH Gnat Norra Ro.

storer. Soad for P R ia •s.aa
bMttoairf irsallaa. D s .« . B. K u n , Ltd
■ I Arch 81.. Fklladaipkia, F q.

Owr IPW gpictal, W km la. aomprataed band or
aarvm
or 4044. B or X iDoh traad lenwed
rlma. AalM, long dIaUooe arch or drop. SkaMa.'
ipllt hlekorr, high hand, sa-lneb iMthara and '
atitetaad abaft nrapo. Qwlclc a h lt t e o n p la i
bprlogu, I and 4 leal, oil Mmpered. M Inohes i
adjuated to aaay riding; Bailey loop baagert. UpfeaL'
atarad with baavy wool elotb. attber blna or graeo foil
_____
leugth velvet, and laatbarooTanddaob and whip aookat. Spring book aad '
eiuhlona. Tap,lealberqnarttrlor4bow.Oaar,traek4faettln.orift. Ila . _
Improved Brawtter flnb wbeeL Body, piano I04bdt or W gM iiieheg. We t
T W O -Y E A R f l U U R T E E at ooee u d wa win eeod
deeerlblng and iUnatratlng a fall llna ot Baggtaa, l arraya, PbaHiae, Gantagaa. flaiL_
W agi ai, Carta and all Unda of Harataai altothaaaaBiaotetharartleiaaoBwbiahwaM
aava yaa meamr. Juat a mlnata'a tlma and tba eoat ot a poatal eard wUl b t li« yoa ihla
nluabla Informatloo. Write today. We Baruod Freight and Xxpiaea.

ILM U B H BROS., DOVER S

00. ‘ m S iV ’ ORIBIRO, U

.

TELUCORAILflY COIIPANT’STHE TABLE.
EASTBOUND
M Class
No. 5
Bz. 8«n.
A.U.
0.80
0.86
10.90
10 80
10.48
11.00
11.20
11.97
11.80
/ 11.86
A.M.

W E STB O U N D

1st CUu
No.t
Bz. San.

Np. 1
Dailj

P.M.
1.80
1 63
1.68
9 00
9.00
9.20
• 9.90
2.86
2.87
9 40
P M.

A.M.
0 00
0 28
0 28
0 88
0.49
0.64
10.06
10.10
10.18
10.16
A M.

1st CUss

STATIONS

L v ....... Athens....... Ar.
Ar.... Bnglewood. ..Lv.
L v . .. Englewood.. .Ar.
“ . . Nonaburg . . . ”
•• .WilsonSution. “
•• ..M t. Vernon.. “
....... Tom......... ••
...'. Rogerh.... ••
•* White Cliff SU . “
Ar.. .Tellico Plains.. Lv.

C. B. L u c k y , President.

MClau

NOvt
Ba. San.

No 4
Dailj

No.A
Bz. Saa.

P.M.
IR.OO
11.87
11.86
1L.80
11 21
11 00
11 00
10 66
10 68
10 60
AM.

P.M.
4.60
4.28
4.90
4.10
4.06
8 64
8.46
8 40
8.88

P.M.
8.46
8.16
9.66
9.48
R.86
2.20
1 66
1.47
1 44
1.40
P.M.

8 86

P.M.

O. R. B b i g u a m , Gen'l Manager.

TO THE

Jamestown E<xpositioi\
V ia the

SO U TH ER N

R H IL J W T H Y

Convenient Schedules,
Excellent Service.

15

RING BOOK
AND J E W E L R V CATALOG

'•

■n-SS60BU66Y

I filled my regular appointment at T y 
ner, Sunday, We have * ' noble little
For the occasion of the Jamestown Ter-Centennial Bapoaition, Norfolk, Va.,
church of faithful workers. The church
has kept up Sunday-school the year April SB to November 80, lOOT, the Southeni Railway will aell ronnd trip tickets at
exceedingly low ratea. Tliese tickets will possess many excellent fraturea, whirl;
around for about fifteen years in suc will be made known on application to any agent of the Sonthem Railway, or by
cession. Last year we doubled our gifts- 'Writing to J. B. Shipley, District Passenger Agent, 904 Fourth Avenue, North,
to Missions. Had several additions to NaihvTile, Tenn.
the church; hope to do very mucli more
this year.
wm
NEW
Well, I want tQ say7 the Lord lie
praised for the glorious victory in be
Solos, Duets
half of temperance. Blessed be His
and Quartetto.
name for the noble women and men
R0U<D AND bHAPSD N01E5.
who set the mighty wave in motion, that
(O n * LiOLdlo* Q uartcll)
has almost swept over our State. May
CH A R L IE . Dl T IL L M A N
the velocity increase until the United
States it rid* o f the accursed saloon.
Atlanta, Ga.
Cincinnati, Ohio.
Kansas City, Mo.
Greenville, Texas.
W. E. Gkay.
Oeveland, Tenn.

IbtwprUa MttrDv«gft(^cBi.Oorp.oB^PreM.qB«lab

Ri Ni i ' :

April 4, 1907

I hive been assisting Brother R..'‘L
Brandenburg in a meeting with East
Mead Church every night now for two
weeks. The Lord has graciously blessed
us. Many have confessed salvation, and
31 have been added to the church,
most of these for baptiiin. The interest
is growing and the congregations are
splendid at every service, We praise the
Lord that He is blessing the labors of
His people, and magnifying the power
o f His word.
T . R iuey D a v is .
N. Y. Hall, LouisviHe, Ky.
------- o-------We arc all looking forward to tlie
coming of Brother A. S. Hall, of A r
lington, Tex., to preach the commence
ment sermon for Laneview College the
second Sunday in this month. He was
pastor o f Salem Church here for seven
years. The writer will perform the tame
duty for Prof. L Bodkin, of Elizabeth
School the same day. II. F. Bukwa.

15c

’

Laneview, Tenn.

w

**Soul Songs,**
The Great lyma aad Seu Beak far BapUil
Ckarcnes, Saaday SoMolt, Etc.
Cootaina 961 rich Goapal I^mns
and Songa; the Old, Familiar nkcet
to kindle a Revival Wave of tong
at once; the New to delight and
uplift all who love to Slog Onto the
lA>rd new Songeof Praiae. More than
•0 of the Cream of the Old Time
Standard Church Hymna. ConveniaDl
Size for Both Grown People and Chil
dren. Many Thonaanda already in
nae, and talea iocnaaing.
Single c<my Dozen 100 not
by mall
prepaid prep’d
Manila........tOcta...
tlS .O li
Board......... ROcte... .|8.B6... ,|».0 0
Cloth........... 86c U ... .p .7 t ... .(90.00
Pabllthsd ay

THE SINOINQ BVANOBLUTS’
MUSIC COMPANf.
J. A . BROWN, MaMgar.
TaMMosM.

